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STRICTLY LOCAL 
PREVUES, VIEWS AND REVIEWS 

BY PAUL II. STHYBN3 

Starges Takes Oath 
As Judpe Of Probate 

DANGER ON THE HIGHWAY 

The other night wo were driving along the Tost Road Cul-Off 
between Granms Corner aiid East Haven. As all motorists here well 
know that is a particularly dark stretch ol: roadway across Pent 
Meadow in the night time, and although the cast and west traffic 
laues are separated by a narrow grass isliind the glare of headlights 
coming from the cars travelling in the opposite direction is often 
blinding. In one of the darker sections of the dark road w'C suddenly 
came upon an ob.joct or ob.iects at the side of the traffic lane and in 
the highway, which wo had to vcre away from suddenly to avoid 
hitting. As we passed wo noticed that tlieobjouts wore a woman with 
n baby carriage lieadod toward Grannis Corner. 

Now tjiat would seem to us to-be a particularly dangerous prac
tice, dangerous not only to the pedestrian and the treasured occu
pant of the perambulator, but dangerous also,to any motorist who 
might not have been alert enough because of glare or other reason 
to turn out in time. "VVe thought what might have happened had the 
driver of one of the huge, lumbering freight-cars of the higlnyay, the 
trailer trucks, seen fit to pass us, or someone else, at the critical mo
ment. It is bad enough for pedestrians to venture along that stretch 
of slate highway at night. We recall two or three doatlis from that 
•very cause on- that half mile reach of double pavement. Bu t it is 
downright wrong for anyone to venture there at night with a baby-
ladened baby-gig and wc take this occasion to- draw such nn occur-
aueo to public iitt;eii.tion.in the hope that it will not bo repented. 

IN PRAISE OF AIB RAID WARDENS 

East Haven's alert grouji of Air Raid AVardcns, assembled from 
all parts of the town, each responsible for tiie safety of his own 
little section, and which was organized and trained into a_ valuable 
unit ready to cope with any war-tiinc'emergency which might Ijavc 
arisen here, has been mustered out of service. Last Thursday night 
they held their final meeting under the direction of Chief Air Raid 
"Warden Harry Fitsimmons at the Town Hall and heard messages of 
thanks for their past services from the state directors, and also 
learned that the need for them was fortunately at an end. 

Wisely, they decided to keep their organization intact and elcc-
, ted a group ot officers headed by Mr. Fitsimmons Thcie is need for 
I ho continuation of such an organization in East IJavon It is ti alli
ed to cope with any kind of public emergency. It can be assembled 
quiftkly, anditsrmombcrs.arc^men and women who can bo depended 

..upon to not at all times for the "best' inteicsts of the community. Wo 
liopo it wiirritevei-hare-an oppo\tunily io ftmctiou.'lint wo do want 
to sec the membpis eontimie lo be aleit to e\ciy opportunit.v to seive 
in.worthy causes which may arise 

The air raid wardens volunteered their Bcrviccs at a time wdien 
Defense leadei-s of our state and nation believed that enemy action 
against the Atlantic Seaboard was immiitcnt. Tlie.v gave their 'vlil-
uable tiine, as did our Air Craft Observers, Auxiliary Police and 
others to attending training courses and to becoming skilled in de
fense work. They took over during our black-outs and air raid drills, 
and they did well. They merit our thanks. 

THE FEDERAL AUTO USE TAX 

- We went to the.post office last week and planked down, five 
smackers for one of those little stamps which permits us to use our 
automobile for another 12 months. This is the federal tax which the 
United States Government insists upon collecting from aulomohilc 
owners and which one coiigressnian.referred to down in AVasbinglon 
flio other day, and with some measure oL truth in our opinion, as a 
"sucker t»x." We had alread.y paid our fetato of Connecticut tax for 

. the right to operate thi.s same oar, our town tax for the right to keep 
it within our town, and eaeh time we get a gallon of gasoline we pay 
another tax for the use of the highways and bridges over which we, 
(Wye. In addition we have paid for an operator's license which gives 
us the right, to drive this or any other car wo choose to'take out on 
the roads, provided, of course we have the permission of the owner. 

We believe-we are not alone in the opinion that this federal auto 
use tax falls close to what is commonly defined as a "nuisance tax." 
People who willingly pay their income taxes, and the other taxes 
that are levied wither directly or indirectly upon our pooketbooks 
by the federal government:, grudgingly put down their five dollars 
at the. post office for the federal auto use stamp. There is something 
about it that goes against the grain, and wise congressmen, we be
lieve will in the near future seek other taxation meaiis, more agree
able to the taxpayers. 

Becomes First East Havener To 
Occupy Post In Court's Long 
History. 

Judge Clirtord B." Sturgcs was 
sworn In as Judge of probate tor 
the New Haven Probate Court at an 
Impressive ceremony field In the 
Probate Court room In City Hafl 
annex In New Haven Saturday 
morn tug. Tlie judges' dafs was dfcc-̂  
orated wltli beaullfut floral gifts 
whfcli had been sent by Trfcnds, 
and presented a colorful back
ground for tlie ceremony- wliloli 
was conducted by Judg(j Ellsworth 
Kooto of the North Branford Pro
bate Court wlio had • been scrvtng 
as New Haven probate judge since 
the death several months ago of 
Judge John L. Gilson. Judge Foote 
fn a brief and eloquent speecli 
prafsed the record of Judge Sturges 
who Ifke his eminent predecessor 
had stepped up to the Judges seat 
after fong service as cferk ot the 
court. Judge Sturges was efected in 
the special eleotton hefd Jiine 19 

: —\ : 

over two opponcnls. 
The first East Havener to hold 

the onice ot probate judBO In the 
nearly 300 years the court has been 
in existancc. Judge Slufges will 
preside over the probate aflalrs ot'j 
New Haven, East Haven, Hamdon, 
Orange, North Haven and Wood-
bridge. In a brief talk following 
his taking the oath he thankca the 
people ot the district tor thiolr con
fidence In hfni. 

Many friends ot the Bar, at
taches ot the court and other 
friends ot the now Judge attended 
the ceremony and later gathered 
around Judge and Mrs. Sturges and 
their daughter, Miss Barbara Stur
ges, to extend congratulations and 
best wishes. Among those from 
East Haven who attended were 
Representative Charlotte Miller, 
Tow(i Engineer Charles Miller, Mi-. 
Herbert Korn, Judge Edward L. 
Reynolds, Prosecuting Attorney 
Vincent Fasano, and Editor Stev
ens. 

Lyman Goodrich 
.Named To Board 

Of Pubiic Safety 
Lyman Goodrich, former mem

ber ot the Board ot Selectman, and 
well known resident ot the Foxon 
District, was appointed a member 
of the Board ot Public Safety at a 
meeting of the Board ot Selectmen 
Tuesday night in the town hall. Mr. 
Goodrich ,a Republican will flU the 
unexpired term ot Jfimes Maupas 
ot the Momauguin district who has 
moved from East Haven. . 

The Board also reappointed Wil
liam Cronan to succeed himself. lor 
the term~whlch begafl-July'i; 

The Board ot Public Safety ha.̂  
supervision over the Police and 
Fire departments. 

The term ot Robert H. Gerrlsh 
on the Board ot Finance expires 
August 1 but no action was taken 
at the selectmen's meeting on eith
er his reappointment or the ap
pointment ot a successof. 

Lightning Plays Odd 
Trick in Storm Here 

The oppressive heat wave which 
gripped this community over the 
week end melted in a severe elec
trical storm Sunday night,' which 
brought high winds, a heavy down
pour, and plenty ot thunder and 
lightning, and ended with the 
beautiful spectacle ot a ' rainbow tie.? 

arching the eastern sky. 
'During the worst ot the storm 

the Plrc Department made a quick 
run to Edward slireot where a 
lightning bolt burned a hole 
through the rbot ot-'the dwelling ot 
Ml'. Blakeslee near the corner of 
Hemingway avenue. Damage was 
slight and confined to the hole in 
the roof and some^ burned out 
fuses in the house's wiring sys
tem. Eyewitnesses said that the 
lightning bait had hit a trolley oar 
In Hemingway avenue and had 
then leaped across the street to 
the root ot the Blakeslee dwelling. 

First Of Band 
Concerts Set 

ForSunday 

Thompsons Observe 

25th Anniversary 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Thompson ot 
Second Avenue celebrated their 
25th wedding anniversary Sunday 
with a dinner attended by members 
ot their families. The couple re
ceived many beautiful gifts, and 
felicitations from a host of friends. 
The Thompsons have resided here 
over a period of some 18 years and 
are wefl known. Mrs. Thompson, a 
member ot the 3bard ot Education, 
has for many years been acl̂ lve In 
civic matters,-having been presi
dent of the Bradford Manor Hose 
Company Auxiliary, the St. Vincent 
de Paul Guild, Parent-Teacher Afs-
soclatlon, the Bradford Manor 
Drum Corp Association and has 
been a leader In many civic actlvl-

Ensl Haveners, young and old, 
and fhcfr friends arc Invited to 
tollow the crowds Sunday atlcr-
noon to the Town Green where the 
well known Second Company, Gov
ernor's Foot Guard Band, Is sched
uled to give a tine iwo-huur con
cert from 2:30 to 4:30 o'clock. This 
wlli be the first time band con 
certs' have been atlomptod on the 
Town Green In many years. The 
response to the solicitations ot the' 
Citizen's Commlltoo headed by 
George E. MunsOn has boon hand
some and It would Aijpoai' that this 
community enterprise will bo well 
received. 

Although the program for the 
concert has not been announced In 
advance a highly sallstactory group 
of selections Including classical 
and popular numbers aird some ot 
the favorite marches will bo ren
dered. The committee and towns
people generally hope that the 
weather man will bo kind Sunday 
and give us pleasant weather, nei
ther too hot nor too cool, and ot 
course plenty ot sunshine. The pub
lic Is asked lo bring blankets or 
folding chairs In order that ih'ey 
may relax In comfort during the 
concert. Many family parties are 
being made up and: some families 
plan to bring guests with them for 
the afternoon. Those who recall 
band concerts of other ;yoars look 
forward ^ I t h anticipation to the 
series being undertaken hero. '.i 

Because the Band will be on va
cation diirlng the latter part ot the 
month there has been a change In 
the dates tor the two later concerts. 
We announced In the last Issue 
tljey would be held 'July 22 and 
August 12. Instead, the -dates' hayp 
boon qhaiigoa;to«Sunday,j^AuBVistr 5: 
and Sunday, August 10. 

Let's all. turn out Sunday attcr 
noon tor a pleasant time. 

Fred Wolfe Jr. Will 
Build Modern Stores 

On Main Street Site 
Work Starts On Moving Present 

Building To Now Location-— 
Landmark Was Once Kirkhaiu 
Homostoad. 

Clucldcnl with the start ot work 
on the moving ot the one-time 
Klrkbam residence in Main street 
to a now location 350 feet away on 
Elm Court, came the announcement 
this week by, Fred Wolfe, Jr., pres
ent owner, that plans are under
way tor the erection, as soon, as 
possible, ot a modern business 
building on the sito which will 
house three largo food stores. The 
now building, Mr. Wolfe said, will 
bo ot most modern design, air cout-
-dltloned and containing many of 
the Improvements possible ,ln the 
post-war period. East Haven has 
had a large residential growth In 
tho past tew years Mr. Wolfe point
ed out, and thp townspeople aro 
ready now tor the best that cah bo 
provided tor their merchandising 
needs. 

The property, which Mr. Wolfe 
acquired from George 0. Klrkhom 
some'time ago, has a frontage ot 
approximately 70 foot on Main 
street midway botwoon High and 
Elm streets, and Is the only un-. 
developed tract ot business pro
perty In that block. Tho house, 
which Mr. Wolfe now occupies, Is 
being Jacked up ll^ls week, placed 
upon rollers and will be moved to 
Elm Court, a new residential street 
which has been out through from 
Elm street. The moving Is being 
done by Murray Upson of Bran
ford. Tho house has eight rooms on 
tho flrat floor and Ave on tho seo-

Members Of Town 
Court Take Office 

Judge CllfTord Sturges, newly 
elected Judge ot probate tor the 
New Haven district, administered 
the oath of office here Mondoy 
rnornlng to the now Judges ot the 
East Haven Town Court, Judges 
Edward L. Reynolds and Arthur 
Connor, and members ot the staff 
all of wfiom have been reappointed. 
They are Prosecuting Attbrney Vin
cent Fasano, Assistant Prosecutor 
Herbert Korn; Clerk Marlon Dool-
ey, and Probation OfTlcor Russell 
MaoArlhur . 

Palmer Peris Newsy Letter From Palaus 

Olid. When built In the IBVO's as 
tho rosklciice ot James Casey, It 
wii.s one of tho town's flne.it resi
dences. It stood next door lo tho 
handsome residence ot the lato 
Judge Dwlghl W. TuttlCi the silo ot 
llie present First National Store. 
To the east was tho Samuel Ohld-
soy orchard and gardens, sot dft 
from Main street by a wooden 
fence. ' 

Casey sold the premises lo Galvln 
C. KIrkhnm In tho year 1877. Mr. 
Klrkham being then tho proprietor • 
ot the big general store which oo-
ouplod tho corner opposite, reach
ing from what Is now Motoalf's 
slore lo Klrkbam avenue. Hero Mr. 
Klrkham served In the - triple ca
pacity of proprietor ot the-general 
store, town clerk and postmaster, 
until a disastrous flro consumed tho ' 
blinding on Juno 1, 1802. Klrk-
ham's son, Goorgo 0. Klrkham, re
sided In the houso for a great many 
years and It was hero that ho de
veloped the first telephone system 
In towp. Tho office's of tho East 
Haven Telephone company, tho last, 
Independent phono cqmpony In 
the state, wore kept by Mr. Klrk
ham In this house. [ 

Mr. Wolte Is the proprietor of 
Wolfe's Quality Food Shop on tho 
ajolnlng proi^lsos In Main street, 
haying purchased tho bakery and 
food business hero seven years ago. 
Ho Is also In charge now of the 
Quality Pood Shop In West; Haven 
operated for many years by his 
tathor, Fred Wolfe Sr., who has re
tired trom active management. Mr. 
Wolte Is a former president ot tho 
lEast Haven Rotary Club, s 

TOWN TOPICS 

FROM OUR REPORTERS' NOTEBOOKS 

Itanil Coivecrl .SinKlay! 

Foot Guard 
program. 

Ilnpc Wcallicrmaii 
gives us u g<i>[id day. 

Band offering fine 

Undcrwoiid 

Hero's an opportunity lo gel be
hind a real Community undertak
ing. • . 

Red Mcii and friends wliuoiicrt It 
up ycstcrdaty at Park Motay. Big 
lire, drew mammoulli crowd. , 

Mr.i. I'liul Slovens, Mrs. Ells
worth llccbc, and fVIiss Ciraco 
Itlnckmnn wore in Uruoklyn, litis 
week for "capphig" cxciwiscs In 
Itrooklyn Mcthodisl hospllnl wlicro 
Miss Ann Slcycns is a collet nurse. 
Mls.s Stevens ..underwent lousilco-
l;c>my lasl week. 

Popular Momaug^uin Boy Proves 
Excellent Observer Of War 
Scone But Would Eather Bo 
Home Cutting Lawns.-

SOMETHING TO TALK ABOUT 

Que of our subscribers whom we mot on the street the other day 
told us that he en.ioyed reading THE NEWS and expressed the opin
ion that a newspaper is a good thing for a comraunitj', because, as he 
said, " i t gives us something to talk about." 

Now wc never thought of a weeldy now.spapcr in just." that Bcnsc 
before. Wo have looked upon, it as a medium for the expression of 
community ideals and ideas, as a promoter of good ncighborliness, as 
a public forum in wliich the right of free S]ieccli can'be exercised by 
all having sonietliing to say, as a convenient means for the business 
man or merchant to reach those -within his buying area, and as a dis
penser of home-town information. . 

But when our subscriber said; " I t gives us something lo talk 
about," the community weekly took on a n e w meaning and a new 
value in our mind. He might have said: " I t gives us something to 
think iihout>" Books and magazines put our thought proeesses-to 
work. Apparently the community weekly,-in the opinion of our sub 
Boriber, goes a step beyond .that, and an important step. Because it 
covers the everyday happenings of our uciglibors, and keeps u.s in
formed.of "what 's doing" off and on "Main street', the town news
paper does give, its readers "something to talk about." 

We hope that) THE NEWS will continue to be that kind.of.com 
munity weekly, hccnuso talk, we all know, does, many times, lead to 
action. . 

Misses Gino, Gillis 
Are On Dean's List 

Jean Gino and Elizabeth GUUs, 
who were graduated from the East 
Haven High school In June of 1944. 
have been attendtag Syracuse Tlnl-'l 

verslly and Bethany College re
spectively. • 

Both of those girls were members 
of the National. Honor Society at 
the high school and were also ac
tive In extra-curricular aflalrs. 
Miss Qlno and Miss Oillls have been 
on the Deans list during the past 
school year. 

From "Somewhere In Palaus" 
T. Sgt. Curtis P. Falmcr, who has 
a wide circle of, friends In his na
tive Momauguin and throughout 
the town, writes home lo tell what's 
going on and the recipient of the 
letter has kindly pa5.sed it on to 
THE NEWS. Here It Is: 

Having Just received the EAST 
HAVEN NEWS Which brought back 
memories, I decided to drop you a 
line .1 guess I must be a forgetful 
Joe but I was never too good at 
writing. Hope I am forgiven for 
not having written sooner. 

No doubt you know that I am In 
the Palau Islands and doing fairly 
well. I believe that I. will run Into 
the rest ot the boys such as Mack, 
Bob ShelHole, Dick Brache and Bill 
Clancy. • _ 

This island is not too bad al-
thought 1 would 'still rather be 
back in Momaugijin cutting your 
lawnl Those were the days. The wa
ter is quite good here due tq the 
fact that there are wells all over 
the place. .^Iso the trees are fair
ly abundant and the heat is not 
too bad. We atso have some natives 
here, who were brought here by the 
Japs to be used for slave labor. 
Since our occupation we have been 
able to teach some of the younger 
generation to speak fairly good 
English. The natives have also re
vived .some dance's which were 

banned by the slanl-eyes and quite 
often the gooks as we call them 
entertain us at the local theatre 
with these so-called dances. Amuse
ment Is limited here. The main 
entertainment Is the movies' arid 
basketball and baseball games 
played among the dilferent squad
rons. Some ot the games are really 
hotly contested especially when 
the swablcs, excuse me, Navy plays 
the Marines. I played .some basket
ball here but Just a spectator at 
the baseball games, Speaklrig of 
baseball remember the days when 
you coached us at Momauguin and 
you had a catcher named Poon who 
used to throw fly balls to get the 
runner and second? The poor out
fielder used lo be In danger ot his 
life when this catcher sky-rocket
ed his pegs to second base. Those 
were the days. 

A couple ot nights ago a USD 
show stopped hero and fiut on a 
show for the boys which was head
ed by the noted acrtess, Gertrude 
Lawrence and the cast also in
cluded Nancy Barnes, accordlanlst. 
Georgle Tapps, dancer and. Mr. 
John Hoystradt, master of cere
monies. It was a fairly good show 
although the M.C. was strictly corn. 
• Do you here from many of the 
good gang of Momaugulnltes. The 
only guy 1 met from Momauguin 
was Lennle Jackson about two and 
a half years ago 'at Miami Beach, 
Fla. I guess he like a lot jOf others 
is out here In the :Paclflc. With so 
many Momaugulnltes out here in 
the Paciflc I guess you know that 

the Japs will have lo aull soon. Boy 
time sure passes quickly. I haye 
been in one hitch tho eighteenth 
ot this monll\ and 17 months over
seas. Tlie rumor in our sauadron is 
that furlough after 2 years over, 
seven lo go for yours truly.' But, 
you know the Army and you can 
never count on anything diflerent. 

Received a letter trom Ray Ho-
gan the pthor day and he's some-
whore in China doing nicely. He 
staled that he believes he will run 
into Russ Schmidt soon as he is 
stationed near ^ay. Last month I 
met a fellow from Eiist Haven, 
named George Cunningham whb 
lived on Laurel street or North 
High street and Is. the brother of 
the Kempter milk man. Perhaps 
you know^ him..He's about 6 feet 2, 
weighs 160, llglit hair, and used to 
bowl at Diehl's. We had quite a 
bull session. _ 

'l hear that V-E day was rather 
quiet in East Haven, although I 
hear some of the, girls and fellows 
trom EHH8 took leave as soon as 
V-E day was'announced and cele 
brated their own way. Out'hero we 
were quite glad it ended with the 
so-called supermea In Europe, but 
it's still a tough grind left here. 
Speaking of the PaciJlo what do 
yoii think of these B-29 raids, one 
squadron, (Darn, can't tell you— 
censorshlpl. Well.this squadron, of 
B-29 lads have a standing bet of 
$65,000 that the war with Japan 
will be over by January 1, 1046. 
Tliey claim they haye good reason 

More on Pa^e Three 

Indian Congress and Wild West 
Show under direction ot Chief 
Red Cloud, ex 101 Rancher, and lo'r-
morly with Butlalo BUI, provided 
real Fourth of July thrills. 

More and more changes noted oh 
IWalh street as town gels ready tor 
what looks like a big post-war bus
iness bouin. 

Business block with Lhreo hand
some stores planned by Fred Wolfe, 
J j . and Shell Oil seeking per
mission of Zoning Appeals Board 
tonight' to build sorvicp station a t 
Bradley avenue corner. 

Homc-voming veterans will And 
East Haven busier and llvlicr place 
than when they left to flsht coun
try's battles. 

Honor Roll In front of Town 
Hall continues to grow^ Gold stars 
have been placed in front of eigh
teen names. 

stall Parkway. Mr. Reed, former 
assistant weather observer in New 
Haven, now In charge In Bing
ham plon, N. Y. 

Attorney Bortram Weil wfio Is in 
charge of the legal deparlmcnt at 
tho U. 8., Velorana'Hospital ill 
Newlnglon Is home for a two wcQka 
vacation . . 

fVIl'. and tvlrs. Floyd Blakcman ot 
I'ardoc place left today fior tlicir-
coiintry pla«o in New ..'York stale 
where llicy will remain ..for ..six 
weeks. o 

ADDITIONAL TOWN TOPICS 
ON PAGE 2 

Down Memory Lane 
25 YEARS AGO 

Why doesn't Ihe USN And time to 
repair or replace Uio Navy Recruit
ing sign which has been out of 
place on Town Hall Icrraice for 
past Iwo montlhs? How aboul 11 
General Knox? 

-We understand that Bill Jaspers 
may have an announcement to 
make shortly about a local Veter
ans' Advisory Committee. 

Misses 1/olg Wilson of High street 
and Eleanor Sjogren of Morris 
Cove olT for Iwo wc^ks vacation in 
Maine Saturday. 

Mrs. {Thomas Reed, former resi
dent ot High street, visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Stevens of Salton-

JULY 0-12, 1020 
The annual picnic of the Prln-

CC5.S Chapter, Order of tho Eastern 
Star, was held on the lawn of Mrs. 
Leland Thompson in Park place. 
The lawn was prettily decorated 
with Japanese lanterns. Seventy 
sat down for the' picnic supper. 

Miss Marguerite Redfleld of Hem
ingway'avenue gave a miscellan
eous shower for Mrs. Murray, tho 
former Miss Anna Van Haatf^n, 

The East Mavcn Masons held a 
meeting to discuss plans tor a sum
mer outing. 

Elmer Becan, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Edgar Bacon of Bradley ave
nue underwent a tonsil operation 
in qraco Hospital. 

A reception was hold in honor ot 
Rev. and Mrs. D. J. Cliirk, Mr-
Clark had retired July 1 after 40 
yi/B.rs as pastor of the Stone. 
church. 

A son was born to Mr. and Mr«. 
.Tohn Ryan of Bradley street, i 
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Town JTopics 
Mrs. Addle Billings, of TliompSon 

avenue Is In the Now Haven Hospi
tal receiving surgical t reatment . 
Her many friends will bo glad to 
know ti iat slio Is doing nicely and 
will be homo again soon. 

Itfrs, Enri tivdftias of Elm Coiirl 
'w»s.Blvcn_a dinner par ty In, honor 
oif licr Blrllitlay lijr lier lilcce, Mr,>i. 
Vanncmnn «t New York city a t licr 
summer home a t Momiiiisuin. 

Elmer I^rootor reports t ha t sales 
of summer cottages along the East 
Haven slibre Imvb reached a nbw 
high this season. 

pie from wheel chair 
seasons. 

for ' many 

Prjiicljlal William E. Fagci'srtiim 
of ilic Iligli scliiiol wlio' Is n'oling as 
a.sslstaiit dirccliiir a t the Boy Scout 
camp In WInstctI liils summer will 
bo a t tlic sCllnbl omcc here next 
Thursday nrternooit. to consult rc -
gardiilg school prnbjcnis; 

, Japanese booties have finally ap 
peared In the local gardens bu t as 
yet seem not to be here In the ex
cessive numbers of the last two or 
three seasons. 

Mrs. .lolin .T, tc lssncr and daueli-
Icr Kathleen of Oi Edward street 
arc spending a wfck In CllnUn, the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Charles P. 
tcissncr, 

Miss Hilda Robinson, Mrs. Eu
gene Richardson, Faith Tules and 
Edlthi Blrlwhlslle arc "enjoying 
a vacation slay a t Sogers' Lake, 
Old Lyme. 

Mlsii Mary Johapriscn of I'lic 
WAVES Is home from Washington 
for a ieiivo wlUi licr ithrcnts In 
Dccrflcid street . 

l iavcn 
m Shcl ton Avenue, New 

The Misses Evelyn Lewis and 
n u t h Schacfcr have Just returned 
after a months stajr h i North Hol-
lywond'jIiCiilif., wH'crc tiidy were the 
guests of Miss I^WIs' sister and 
brother-in-law, Lt. and Mrs. Laur
ence n. Brackctt . 

Mr. and Mrs. , a u s . Merrills were 
In Malhd Jast weiik for a vacation 
sta^. Ivtr^Merrllls is 6nc of our lo
cal flremon and an ardent follower 
of the piscatorial sport. 

sweltering "weather of Siiturdiiy 
and Sunday sent many lo East 
SUoro for,comfort In, tlic lirlny 
ilecp. Batillhg IjbiiChcs wCrc criiwit-
cil lit all liiiurs. 

F rank M, Dooley continues .In 
critical condition a t Veteran's Hos
pital In Rocky Hill. His snillng face 
and cheery voice missed a t Mp-
mauguln where ho- has directed 
swimming activities of youiig peo-

Cnn'gralulatlons 16 Pcqiinl Tribe, 
Improved Order of Red Men, for 
the very at t ract ive program btvok-
Ict issued In connection with the 
July 3 anil 4 Bonliri-Pow WpW at 
Park nicLay. It contained a total (if 
•71 paid advcrilschienis froiri local 
liiui Neiy Ifavcn buslnes.'* nriri's, 
wlilcli speaks well for the position 
llie organkiitloii holds la tills coiil-
liiunlty. 

Lt. and Mi-s.' Laurence B. Brock-
et t of North Hollywood, Calif., for
mer residents of East Haven, an
nounce the bir th of a son, Ronald 
Laurence, on May 15th ad the a i o n -
dalc Hospital In California. Mrs, 
Brackctt Is the former Marjorlo M. 
Lowls, daughter of Mrs. Howard M. 

We notice that the pond Jl lUes 
arc a t their best now on a r e g g ' s 
Poiid. • arcgg'a Pbnd, or ifublnger's 
a s Wp used' to know It, Is One of 
the most beautiful lakes hereabouts 
and alth'ouglii hidden aWay In the 
woods bbtween ,iohn Howe's and 
the aoif Course Is a charming spot 
a t all seasons. 

Oeri," Kiiox Says 

Cpl. Charles U. Gordon, Jr., Is a t 
the home of h i s parents In Foxon 
road for a .10-day furlough. He lias 
iiecn statldiicd In England with the 
8th Air Porik anil ..(lew ba'ck froril 
Scotland. He Is sUitloned a t Ta.to-' 
ma, Wash., noiV and Is a radar me
chanic ' 

Tiio Air Rafd Wardens dlsbaridod 
a t (i mooting called last Thursday 
n igh t by Chief Air Raid Warden 
Harry Pltzslmmons. The grotip do 
cldcd to reorganize as • a Defense 
Wardens association to s tand by 
In case of emergency. They elected 
Harry Fltzslmnions president; Otto 
Bath , vied president; Mrs. Mario 
Kronborg, secretary; and Howard 
ManvlUc, treasurer. 

HOTEL TALMADGE 
aiionT iiKAcu 

P E R R Y M O R R I S O N ' S F U N S T E R S 

DANCING ~ Mode rn and Polkas 
F E A T U R I N G 

• S T E E L E B, MaoOALLUM—Singer 
• F R E D D Y D'AMICO—Novel ty AccordioniDt 
«t Tlii) Original VITASHBOARD TONY 
it C H E S T E R ARTHUR—Eloc t r io Qui ta r i s t 
• R A Y M A L L I S S I — P o p u l a r Vocalist 

GEORGE S I N G E R SONGS ' 

• Phono 4-2065 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

George A. Sisson 
I N S U R A N C E 

F I R E — iBONDS 
MJTOMOBILE - CASUALTY 

II Chldscy Ave., East Haven 

Augie's 
Auto Repair 

G E N E R A L R E P A I R I N G 
T I R E S — B A T T E R I E S 

AAA- S E R V I C E A A A 
Pliouo d-0221 439 Main St. 

East Haven Garage 
roUNDIlD 1010 

JOHN mONDI, TBOr. 

•• G E N E R A L AUTOMOBILE 
R E P A I R I N G 

SSO Mnhi at. 

T H I S S P A C E 

F O R R E N T 

fiO C E N T S 

P E R W E E K 

Indian Trail Riding 
School 

Personal Direction llarrn M'cLay 
Special At tent ion to Children 
R id ing Classes Now Forming 
Park McLay Bradley St. 

W^sJiingtbii Ice & 
Oil Co. 

S. Ciilabrcso & Sons 
101 UEMINaWjiY A.VB. 

iviis,, 0 vim AVE. 
PIIONB 1-0280 .BAST HAVBN 

PARK McLAY 
Swimming all day and until 

10 P. M. Evenings 

Adults'' 35c, 
•life 

Cliildron 25« 
Giiivrd 

Francis E. Campbell 
R E A L E S T A T E 

Sales - Ren ta l s - M a n a g e m e n t 

Lis t ings W a n t e d 

218 l l o m i n g w a y Ave. 4-1080 

T. & M. Gulf Service 
Station 

Qasolino - Oil - Aoccssorios -. 
Tiro Rcciipping 

Cars Sprayed 
, Fi rpt O tos Service ' 

Mdlii St. Oor. Ohatlor Oak Ave. 

S. J. ESPOSITO 
CESSPOOLS 

Sdnd - . S t o n o • F i l l - Loam 

Phono 4-3988 
80 A Silver Sands ltd., East Haven 

W m . H. Brennan 

•VVatiili - Clock Repair ing 

273 Maltl Strflot Bast llavoil 

Koxt to 0«pltol Thoator 

East Haven 
Hardware Store 

P A I N T S — GLASS — TOYS 
OLBANIKO S u r r U E S — OAKDEN 

SUPPLIES OENBEAI, HOUSEHOLD 
NEEDS . 

310 Main St.,, cor. Elm 3ti*«t 

East Haven 
Upholstery Shop. 

J o h n C. Santlno, Prop. 

Ohsi rs Made To Order 
Repa i r ed — Remodeled 

190 Main St. Phone 4-160,1 

East Haven 
Package Store 
I m p o r t e d and Dpmsst io , 

; Wines Liquors , a n d Beers 

FREE DELIVERY 
4-10.10 4181/2 Main St. 

A ebyered disli suiipcr Will lie cii-
.loyod by . thc JiinldrOulUi of Christ 
church 'riinrsday, .Tuiy i2, a t ilie 
hoiiib of Mrs. Lcrby Clildscy, • 39 
Parlt place. 

Alex Forbes opines we were mis
taken In s ta t ing tha t tKe old hblisc 
In Main s t reet near Hemingway 
avenue which rccoritly chingod 
hands was the hohiestcad of Bto'-
phdh Bradley the carriage maker 
and wo iire Inclined to agree with 
him qn reviewing the, mat ter . He 
says It wa;s'thb hoirie 61 Sani Brad
ley, who: was the town blacksmith 
year 's ago, and whb kept sh6t) hi 
t(jo blinding later occupied by Bar
ney Beaulac, now a storehouse of 
the Oody Coiistritctloh Company.' 
Tlianks Alex for sett ing us r ight on 
the record. 

Those rambler roses along the 
railrpad feii,cc a t the l a rn i oX Lew 
Clark near the High s t reet bridge' 
make a,fine s towing aiid must at-^ 
lr,-ipt tlie a t ten t ion of hundreds 
r id ing ' throughl o n tlic Shore t i r ic . 

Mrs. Carl Rosenqulst was guest 
soloLst Sunday a t St. , Andrew's 
Methodist church In d ra i ih l s Cor
ner. 

The final nicptlng until fall of 
Momaiiguin Masonic Lodjre wrts 
hcltl Moiulay night iii, tlic Masonic 
Hall. 

This Friday evening there will be 
a card par ty In Bradford Manor 
Fire House a t wlilch the hostesses 
will be Mrs. Catljerlne Brache, Mrs. 
J a n e Bpwden, and Mrs. Ida Brown. 

Gus's 
Main Restaurant 

D A I L Y B L U E P L A T E 

S P E C I A L S 68 cents u p 

H O M E - M A D E C H I C K E N P I E S 
To T a k e Out 

Gus Schuermann 
Phono 4-0204 

333 Main S t r e e t 

Beautify 
. Your Home 

T r e n t i t to a new p a i n t j ob 
insido a n d outside 

Consult 

Frederick G. Da hi 
P A I N T I N G CONTRACTOR 

Phone 4-0088 

50 High St . Eiist Havci 

One evening la'st week Just be 
lore dusk I sort of thought I woultl 
like to see how thlng,s are coming 
along down Momauguln way now 
tha t thc'siirfliner soa.son is here 
ftgaln and thf cottages are, crowd
ed and the jroung folks and the 
old o n e s w h o feel like tihey arc 
young buD d m ' t loofe It a re pi-om-
enadlng up and down Cosey Beach 
avenue. Will I sort of strolled along 
and It sbijmdd to me like how Mo-
miuguln has changed since the 
days long, ago t h a t I have heard 
told about. But there Is sure a lot 
of need for Improvement. Some of 
the old buildings hiivo been reno
vated. Take Amato's res taurant , 
there's a, place, t ha t really looks 
good, and It has boon given a thor
ough going over. "Happy" Fenton's 
also Is kept busy most of the time. 
Some ot the other establishments 
along the business section are In a 
lot better condition than they were 
a few years ago but there still 
needs to be a lot more done If Mo
mauguln Is to come up ' to the 
s tandard some folks would like. 
They tell me Momauguln was a 
right smart place when Theo Swift 
had his hotel there and Mr. and 
Mrs. G. p . Hoyt operated the board 
walk, and bathing beach. Today 
the.old Hotel Is unoccupied but the 
park around It Is "swarmed v/lth 
folks scekmg a free breathing 
place along the shore. If East Ha
ven folks want a public bathing 
beach of their own It would seem to 
me tha t may have to eventually 
And one down Sliver Sands or 
Morgan Point way If they , are to 
bathe In comfort and not be driv
en out by npn-resldents. One m a t 
ter struiili nio as qiilte liiiportafit 
In my istroll-^along 'Cosey Beach 
avenue and tha t Is the obvious need 
for full-time summer police service 
,there. For instance^ while I was 
crpsslrig^ the one-way street which 
Cosey Beach avenue Is supposed to 
be In ,tho business section I darn 
nea r had t h e ' p a n t s blown off me 
in a close brush with' an auto 
speeding In the wrong direction. 
In ten minutes I coimfedfour oth
er autos speeding lii the wrong 
direction, defying signs, the law 
safety and gdod manners , Now's 
the time to stop this. 

General Khciit 

f > 

Fred PomnrieP Goes 
To Farrel-Birmingham 

Fred Pomnier, class of 1942, was 
graduated from Yale University 
this June receiving the degree of 
Bachelor of Engineering. 

Fred was a member of the Na
tional Honor Society during his 
high school days and also took an 
active pa r t In the ext ra currlcular 
program. He has been on the 
Deans list a t Yale during the past 
three years. 

Fred Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Pommcr of 71 High street 
and will be employed by the Farrel-
Birmingham Co. of Ansonla. 

,0^ 
L . c a d i n g p h y s i c i a n s 
a t t e s t the fact tliat w e 
ni.iintain highest ethical 
s t anda rds . W h y sea rch 
further wlicn it costs n o 
more to be .advantaged 
by our skilled services ? 

HOLCOMBE'S 

T R ^ A T 'EM 
GENTLY 

Bo good to your t i res those 
days a n d when y o u have the 
troubles come to us . 
Now t l ia t Stinmier is hero lot 
us changrb y o u r oil a n d Suin-
raerizo y o u t car . 

Bill's Sunoco Service Station 
388 Muin Street , Coiv Gerrish Avenue 

Honors List 
Ahriouriced A t 

East Haven High 
nigh Honors 

Freshmen: Jean clough, DorLs 
Fischer, Carlene Potter , Carol Spcr 
ry, Phyllis White. ^ 

Sophomores: .Lucy DeCaprlo, 
Anne Mascola, Betty Post, Henry 
Sclfors, ' 

Juniors : Rujisell ^acbn, Jacquel
ine Ciillahan, Rhoda Cassell, Su
zanne Clvltelo, Shirley Doebrlck, 
Rita Fiondella, Alma Lepone, Mu
riel Marburger, Carinela Marzullo, 
Shirley McComb, Leona Munroe, 
Marlon Page, Ida Perottl, Anthony 
Plcclrillo, Jean Shanahan , Elaine 
Zarvllch: . t 

Seniors: Marliyn DeWolf, Albert 
Nelson, Virginia Parllla, Roliert 
Pomberton, Virginia Selfors, Caro
lyn Strandbcrg 

Regular Honors 
Freshmen: Richard Averlll, Car

olyn Daniels, Marianne Dooley, Bet
ty Henry, Patricia Isaacs, • Norman 
McCann, Mildred Osborn, Claire 
Slavin, Gloria Swanson. 

Sophomores: Jane Brown, Jean 
CIchockl, Marlon Cook, Betty Jane 
Cooper, Florence DePalma, Ethel 
Doebrlck, Ruth Farquharson, Stan 
ley Goodrich, Leo Hlbson, Audrey 
Howard, Ruth Klrste, Charles Pe-
coraro, Anna Marid Sale, Julie Sel-
bold, Mary Lou Steiner. 

Juniors:, John Alberlno, Jane t 
Atwaler, Richard Anderson, Bar 
bara Beardsley, William Binder, 
Virginia Brockett, Barbara Corbett, 
Hugh Cox, Rachel Crlscl, June DUbe 
Perry Dudley, Elsie Engel, Paye 
Faulkner, Ann Grover, Bptty Jas 
pers, Barbara Klein, Fred Mack, 
Shirley Newton Joan Osborn, Bruce 
Rels-El-Bara, Mildred Rlcclo, Ma-
ijle Salt;', Rosemarel Setaro, Louise 
Slnlscalbhl, Philip Smith, Loretta' 
Wendt. 

Seriibrs:'Wilfred Brticketi, Alfred 
CrescentI, Dolores DelPomo, Marie 
Dlonne, Coi-inne Hlbson, Roberta 
Ingham, Henry Leeper, Ethel Mee-
k(3r. Rose Papale, Dorothy Selbold, 
Et:helyn Smith, JVfarilyn Smith, 
Betty Tansey, Clare Toth, Beatrice 
Wassmer, Shirley White. , 

Perfect Attendance 
Freshmen: Franlt Arpala„ Ar

t h u r Bbcby, Jean Clough, John Da-
vles, Mary DlGulseppi, Doris Fisch
er^ Jeanet te Hotb'hklss', Rliihard 
McCotilb; Augustltiie Perrott i , War-
rtin - Sclitvtzl^ln, "Angela; Tliidrl, 
Marj* Toohey, Theresa Wentsch, 

-S.optiomOres: Beverly Dloii, S tan
ley Goodrllh, Tliomds Grahani , idl-
chacl- Lucibello,- Anne Mascola, 
Barbiira Norwood, Betty Post, Joan 
Williams. 

Juiiiors: Louise Cretella, Betty 
Jaspers, Shh-Iey Newton, Florence 
Skut, Elaine Zarvltoh. 

Seniors:- Wilfred Brdckett, Ma
rie Dloiine, Leda Mllchert,, Cath
erine Rpbblns, Betty Tansey, Bet
ty Young. 

First In Series 
Of Pop Concerts 

Mr. and Mrs. Linton A. Chap 
man; Jr., Tiitve rettlfned to Char 
lotte, N.C. aftct^ spending ten dftys 
vacatloh at the home of Mrs. Chap-

, I , man's parents , Mr. a n d Mrs. Ed-

F H o a y E v e n i n O ward Kionberg of Laurel s t ree t . 

One of New Haven County's rnost 
talked about and ambitious events 
—The Summer Pop Concert series 
—-will get under way on Friday eve--
ning (July 6) in the Yale Bowl 
when the first program will feature 
the New Haven Symphony Orches
t ra urldoi' the direction of Harry 
Berman, with Samuel YalTc as 
guest soloLst. The program will be
gin a t 8:30 P.M. 

Thousands Of residents from out
lying sectors are expected to swell 
the at tendance to nearly 10,000, 
and although there has been a 
brisk sale of series tickets the past 
three weeks, the spacious Bowl can 
easily accommodate all those who 
wish to at tend the opening concert. 

The committee in charge of the 
program headed by U. S. Judge 
Carroll C. HIncks, Dean Ogdcn D. 
Miller of Yale University, and Ro
land M. Bixler, ' h a s taken every 
step to provide a maxlmuhi ot com
fort for the audience. 

A gigantic $10,000 shell has been 
erected for listening perfection, 
and the entire Yolo Bowl area was 
sprayed yesterday with the now 
miracle .Inscctlclde^DDT-—as an 
experimental project of the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture in order 
to ellmiiiate the. sector, of-the mos-
(julto menace. Suspended, in an oil 
liase the DDT was sprayed from a 
U.S. Coast Guard helliiopter. 

The Bowl staff will be made .up 
of members of the New Haven Ju 
nior Chamber oif Comnierce, siioh-
sors of the Summer series of five 
(ioncerts, the sanie group which 
held two Spring concerts in thti 
New Haven Arena, a t which every 
seat was sold far In advance. I t 
was for the great demand for t ic
kets tha t the Bowl was picked as 
the site of the Summer series . 

ST. VINCENT dtj PAUL'S CHURCH 
Masses New jChurch, Taylor ave

nue, 6:45 and 8:10 A.M. 
Old ^Churcli, Main street, 8:30 

and 11:00 A.M. 

's 
Restaiamiiil: 

F r e d Tomoi, P r o p . 

Specializing: in 

ITALIAN AND 
AMERICAN DISHES 

SPAGHETTI - RAVIOLA 
Tel. 4-0247 

274 Main St., E a s t Haven 

What's New at 

The GIFT SHOP? 

P u n k h a F a n s froni Ind ia 
Sumnier Bracele ts 

U n d e r a r m Bnigs from Ind ia 
Linen Towels a n d 

Haiidkei 'ohiefs 
Sets TaMccloth a n d Napkins 

the Gift ShoiD 
240 .JTiiin St., •East Ilavcii 

Come Down to 

The '̂ShaGk 
Restaiiraht" 

]44 Cosey Bench Ave., ' 
' Moiiiauguin 

•WHERE I T ' S COOL 
A N D C O M F O R T A B L E 

Home Gooked 
Foods 

Reasonably P r i ced 

FINE FOODS SINCE 1915 
T A B L E D ' H O T E D I N N E R S 

CLUB L U N C H E O N S 

Geo. Mazza'^ Celebrated Orchestra 
F e a t u r i n g Be t ty Daniels , ' 'Naine" 'yo;q.aUst 

Tuesday . T h r u S a t u r d a y 
—'De l igh t fu l ly Air-Oooled —• 

Now E n g l a n d ' s F ines t a n d l a r g e s t R e s t a u r a n t 

T h e r e a re M a n y Reasons w h y tliis s to re is E a s t H a v e n ' s 
Shopping Center for Qua.lity Foods, You and Your Noijrh-
bprs enjoy buy ing here where service is a lways sat isfactory 
and foods a re a t the i r best. •' 

WOLFE'S QUALITY FOOD SMgp 

t^'iiM>1)i:w 'vTiilv' R. IMS T H E B R A N F O R D REVIEy^•^ E A S T i t A V E N N E W S 

Palmer Pens 
Continued from page one 

tor making this bet. I am afraid 

they are a little optimistic but deep 

down t hope they win t h a t bet. 
Yesterday I received a le t ter 

from Frunk Callahan who ' i s in his 
year a t St. Mary's Seminary In 
Baltimore, Md. Ho says " the exams 
are rough but with the old Mo
mauguln perseverance he will cdme 
through with flying colors." Yes 
all the old gang and myself owe 

"will to win spiri t" ' to you when on 
the (diamond and track you told us 
to keep In tliere pitching. We are 
doltig t ha t now and trying not to 
dlsapjjoliit our old coach. 

Hero's something tha t ' s keeps us 
busy In our spare time. We now 
have two kittens, our mascots, 
V-P and Huckleberry Finn. Tlie 

first ca t , y - P , a brown and white 
one was named after pUr goal and 
the other rascal, an all-brown 
fellow, was named Huckleberry be^ 
cause he Is forever taking oc and 
gadding all over the island. 1 am 
sorry to report however t h a t these 
two indulge In three forms of la
bor. One is sleeping, the other 
playing and the last not not least 
Is eating. 'These cats are not hard 
to please because they, poor things 
love Spam and can ' t get enough ot 
it. Speaking of food we have fresh 
meatj vegetables and once In a 
while ice-cream. So, you see we 
don't starve to death. ' 

That ' s about all tor now so will 
close, wishing you and .yours the 
best and hopnig to hea r from you 
sono. • , 

Your Old-glass armed catcher; 

Pobn Palmer 

Little Episodes 
From Old 

East Haven 

291 M A I N S T R E E T 
E A S T H A V E N ' 

Headquarters for 
PICNIC SUPPLIES. 

You will And m a n y i tems for a 
Irappy out ing a t Shore, CoUntry or 
in Yom- Own B a c k 'Yard a t the 
Busy Store. 

East Haven 
5 & 10 Cent Store 

263 Main St . (Next to Holcomlio's) E a s t Haven 

San Remo By The Sea 
Dine and Dance in Congenial 

Atmosphere 

Music by Mickey Carl and His Boys 
Continuous E n t e r t a i n m e n t by 

Mar t in Lubin, H a r r y Dest a n d Others 

Rcserviitions 4-0150 
Cove S t ree t Morri.s Covo 

Tips for Your 
"Be Cool" 
Campaign 

it ^ Your siimmcr-woight suits will 
^ ^ ^ keep t h a t " c o o l " feel much 
g lietlpr i t you liavc them rcgu-
• . liirly, carefully cleaned. 

EAST HAVEN CLEANERS 
Altera t ions — Repai r ing — Dye ing — Shoe Repa i r ing 

309 Main St. I'liono <l-110i) E a s t Haven 

PERCE STftCNGS"^ GEORGE WHELAN 

:r>1E POINT.IS J H A T . " 

W H ELAN'S 
SERVICE STATION 
BRADLEY fc. MAIN 
HAVE MOBE TO OFFER 

YOU IW SERVICE, SOUAPJ 
OEALIMO AMD CEBTAIMTr 
OF BEINO P I E A S E O / 

By, The Old-Tlmci-

My memory takes me back today 
to the big Community Fourth of 
July celebration Which East Ha
veners put on with considerable 
success and gusto thir ty years ago. 
It was on the Fourth ot July In 
1915, If my memory serves mo 
right, and I think It does a t least 
some of the time. No thoughts ot 
war troubled us in those happy 
days. I t was a big parade, we had 
that year, and a celebration the 
like ot which has seldom been seen 
In this town. It had the Ivlemorial 
Day parados beat a mile, because it 
had in its formation not only 
"Major" Frank Reveloy's smar t -
stepping Light Infantry led by the 
Drum Corps, but the uniformed 
Camp Fire Girls, the Men's clubs 
from the three churches, the ladles 
organizations, the Fire Department, 
and a host of school children, all 
waving small American flags. Tha* 
.sunny July afternoon with crowds 
lining the elm-shaded Main street 
was an occasion long to be re 
membered. 

I may be wrong but I think it 
was "Ed" Cooper who was the gen 
oral chairman ot t h e community 
committee which had arranged the 
Fourth of July Celebration. He was 
backed Up by an able comralttoo ot 
the men and women of the old 
town. A complete program had been 
ari'anged and there wasn't an un 
toward event of any kind to mar 
that day. 

Tlie festivities began -on the 
shady, green lawn of the Stone 
church where the speaker was 
white-haired Rev. Dariiel J. Clark 
who took the opportunity ;to again 
retell t o the people about the ear 
ly days ot East Haven, a subject he 
delighted to elaborate upon. How 
our citizens had been among , the 
first to respond when word came 
by fast horseman ot the fighting 
a t Lexington and Concord. And he 
reviewed the historic, occasion when 
General Lafayette and his legion 
encamiied for the night on >our 
Town Green. He told how war had 
come close to Main s t reet when In 

• Seeing Ahetid^ 
rJZr 

POSTWAR AUTO SPEEDS... 
M A I M R O A D S WIL.L BE PESlGNqD 
FOR 5 P E E P S OP 75 MILES A N 
HOUR. P E O P L E WHO HAVE '-=10 
MILE AN HOUR" 
EYES l/VIUL. M ' A V E 
TO TUNE T H E I R 
E Y E S UP >=OR I 
FASTER, M O R E 
E F f f E C T I V E • I 

I N S O M E 
S H A R K S A N D 
R A Y S ' I T T A K E S 
TWO OR THREE 
M I N U T E S noR 
T H E P U P I L TO 
C L O S E W H E N 
E X P O S E D T O 
BRIGHT LiGHt 
AND AS LONG 
AS AN HOUR TD 
O P t N FULLY 
IN THE DARK 

S E E I N G 

RUBBISH COIXECTION TtIE&DA\' 
James J. Sullivan, first .selectman 

requests, tha i all rubbish be plAood 
a t the curbing early Tuesday morn
ing tor the next few weeks. 

owing to the oiling program th! 
depar tment is t rying to work over
time to collect all rubbtsli in one 
day. . 

Please buiich papers of lihy val
ue and burn the balance ot no 
value. 

Mr! Sullivan expresses thanks tor 
public cdoporallon In complying 
with this request. 

N A T U R E GIVES 
'SUNOUASSES' 
TO M/^N^" 
A N I M A L S ; 
MAIN'MUST 
E)UV HIS. 

TWE 
PRAIRIE / 
DOG, THAT 
BAS'KS IN ;' 
THE 5 U N . 
HAS A HIGHLY 
COLORED PROTECTIVE 
F I L T E R I N H I S N / I S U A L 
ft^ECHANISM, TD KEEP 
OUT THE BRIGHT G L A R E 
OF T H E SUN. ACCORP-
ING TO THE, B E T T E R 
VISION INSTITUTE 

P E O P L E W H O A R E COLOR
B L I N D WILL HAVE COLOR 
DEFICIENT DREAMS. IF 
NEAK-SIGHTEP, RECOGN

ITION O F F R I E N D S • 
AT A DISTANCE P R O B 
ABLY WILL BE AS DIFFI
CULT IN DREAMS AS IN 
R E A L LIFE . 

^ ^ 

First c lass Boatswain k a t c ' Ed
ward Ki'ohbef'B Jr., 'siSenta short 
leave a t tlie home ot liis pa ten ts 
Ml'.' and Mrs. Edward Kronbetg of 
Laurel Street. 

Pvt. George Rockwell spent the 
weekend a t the homo ot his mother 
Mrs. Grace Rockwell ot Laurdl 
street. 

Sonmiin First ClasS Ha^*by 'Shep-
ard sOcnt the week end a t the'homo", 
of his parents , Mf. arid'Mrs.. How
ard Shcpard Ot Laiii-el stfcetV 

Autd Aerials 
Batferies 

Tubes 
N O W A V A I L A B L E 

East Haven 
Radio Co. 

E, G. CURRY 

Phone •l-3K!0 2'J« Main, St. 

1779 oiS the Four th of July British 
Red Coats stormed ashore a t Light
house and burned the Morris m a n 
sion and then came,on to East 
Haven where they were blocked by 
patr iots a t the hill near Gerrish 
avenue. 

'Our pepi)le", he said. It I projjor-
ly recall his word, "then found r e 
fuge In this meeting house, while 
our gallant defenders held oft the 
enemy a t Beacon Hill." As he spoke 
the bell in the church tower be 
gan to strike the hour. Ho iiaused 
as the bell continued and tlicn went 
on: "The bell whose silvery voice 
we now hear wiis placed in this 
meeting hOuse t h e year t h a t George 
Washington died, and it tolled then 
tor his liasslng. Fifty years later it | 
tolled for another defender of our 
Union, the great Abraham LlnColii.l 
Wlieri In lu turc years ydu hear the 
bell ot th is old, stone, meeting 
house ring out upon the clear air 
of East Haven remember then and 
mark yoii, well the splendid spirit 
ot patriotism which^ has and a l 
ways will mark this community." 

Tlien the band played, "Major" 
Reveley mn-rshalled', his boys to
gether and the parade dpwn Main 
street was' underway. At the Town 
Green there was ' another oration, 
this time by a visiting, celebrity, 
whose name I do not reco'li. After
ward there was a ball game. Booths 
had been erected for the sale of 
fireworks and refreshments, and 
it was late afternoon before the 

Cl( Central Lleaners 
CLEANING : REPAIRING 

ALTERING 
2 - 3 DAY SKRVICE 

We'PickUp 
and Deliver 

OLOSEb MONDAYS D U R I N G 
J U L Y and AUGUST 

Phono 4-0070 
332 Main St. Bas t Haven 

HearyelH^arye! 

tired and ha!)i>y crowds melted 
away to their liomcs. I n the eve
ning there were Ilreworks,, sky 
rockets, tha t made great sweeping 
arcs In the sky overhead, plnwheels 
t ha t whirled round a n d round 
sending out varl-colored sparks, 
and Roman candles t h a t shot high 
Into the air and then exploded 
with loud noise. 

I don' t recall t ha t wo had an-
othe.r community coleltratlon ot 
tha t kind again. T w o ye»rs later 
we were in the midst ot World War 
I and there were other things to 
think about. And after" the ,war, 
well th ings seemed to be dflTercnt 
than they were before. 

|V/ater Safety 
Prdgram Wi l l Start 

C).n July 23rd 
The Water Safety program spon 

sored by the American Red Crass 
a t the Momauguln will bo held 
July 23 through the 27lli. and July 
30 through August 3rd. Applications 
may still be obtained tor same at 
the Red Cross rooms in the lower 
Town Hall on Wednesdays from 10 
until four or In the Rat ion Board 
any day but Wednesday, 

The records ot the local branch 
show tha t since January 1 of this 
year, 1308 Army and Navy Kit 
bags and 1201 . houso\ylves have 
been . completed. This represents 
2862 hours of time according to a 
schedule set up by National Head
quarters . .• —E.S. 

I 

SUBSCRIBE NOW! 
Olip tliia coupon and mail to 

E A S T ' ^ A V E N NE'VVS; 112 Saltonslall^Parlcway , • 

l^leimo send the KAS'i' HAVION NIS^WS to ilio (iddrcsa 
below by mail for one year ' , - ' • • 

>Jamo ,. ,.,.,. i,„.,.., 

'SI rcot and No ..,„.„ ,",il....,..i... 

Unclosed is .t2.00 Send mq a liill .... . . . . . . . . . . 
(olicck wliicli) , ,: , 

BATHING. NEEDS 

',, N O R W I C H — GYPSY — GABY - , dKOL 

S U N TAN LOTIONS 

BATJHING .OAPS — E A R D R U M P R O T E O T O E S 

POLOID — W I L S O N I T E — OOOLBAY 

SUN GLASSES (all, prices) 

M ETC A LP'S 

Everything From Garden and 
Orchard 

Toraatoea -^ Lottuoo — Oukoa — Summer Squaoh • 
Oaulillowor — Celery — Pean —• Boana 

Pota toes — Onions 
•Watonnolons 

Orangoa —• Lemons — Grapefrui t — Apploa 
P e a r s — Bananas — Pineapples 

Steve's Open Air Market 
Open evenings ' t i l 9 P.M. and AU D a y Sundays 

Main St ree t , Oor, Forbes Place 

Under th i s heading a weekly 
market place Is afforded all who 
have wants ot one kUid or another . 
The cost is 10 cents a line, three 
lines 25 cerits. Minimum charge 25 
cents. Advertisements mus t bo r e 
ceived before Q P.M. Wednesday. 
Phone 4-2007. • i 
F'OR RENT—Small hall In East 

Haven for wedding part ies and 
.TOclals. Call 4-2922. 

WANfED—Win buy a child's strol 
'. ler In good condition, write 'Bo\ 

D, EAST HAVEN NEWS. 

CHRIST CHUUCK NOTliS 
Sunday, July 8 

Holy Corrimunlon 8 A.M. 
Morning Prayer a n d .•sermon by 

the rector, Rev. Alfred Clark, a t 
11 A.M. 

At Momauguln Branch: 101 Dew
ey avenue. Morning prayer and 
sermon i jy the rector, D;30 A.M. 

"God Comes to People through 
People." 

No Shortage of Whiskey Herel 

YES! WE HAVE 
Imported Scotch Whiskey 

Limit one bott io t o ' a customer 

DAN PARILLA'S 
Economy Package Store 
Larges t — Most Modern — Most Complete Stocked 

Liquor Store between Now York a n d Boston 

Open 8 A.M. - 8 P .M.—Friday, S a t u r d a y 8 A.M. - 9 P.M. 

'MY.) Main S l r ce t Phono 4-0064 Hiist l l aveu 

'I 

[WBELAN'S 
BRAPLEyî MAIN' PH0N£4'068O • EAST HAVEN 

1 

Place Your Order Now For 
Summer Boiler-Burner 

Clean-Up 
P L A N A ^ 

Complete Burner Inspection 
Inc lud ing Cleaning and Al jus tment 

$3.50^ 
P L A N B , . 

Complete Boiler Cleaning 
W i t h Power-Vaoiiura ' 

$5.00* 
tDoes not include rep lacement pa r t s 
IFor average (1 room liouso. P r ice for la rger boiiors on 

request . 

sr. ANniiKW's cnuKCii 
Grannls Corner 

Sunday a t 11 A.M. morning wor
ship, sermon subject by Dr. John 
L. Gregory, "Mental Medicine." 

At the Ofllclal Board meeting 
Monday night It was voted t o ac
cept the vote of the congregation 
taken Sunday, Juno 24, to close the 
church August 12 to September 2, 
Inclu.slve, the vacation season. 

Goodrich 
OIL BURNERS FUEL OIL 

PHONE 6-0181 , 
106 W H A L L B Y AVE, 

immmaammmmummm 

N E W H A V E N , CONN. 

When You Need 
A Plumber 
Call 4-1357 

Peter A . Limoncelli 
P L U M B I N G a n d H E A T I N G 

CONTRACTOR 

No J o b Too L a r g e 

No J o b Too SmaU 

199 Hemingway Ave. 
Kast I l a v e n 

IT'S MONEY IN YOUR POCKET 
TO TAKE CARE OF YOUR HOME 

Rocco Vitale 
Painter & Paperhanger 

E X T E R I O R AND I N T E R I O R W O R K 

Lot us e.'itim;ato your .fob 
Reasonable Rates 

Phono 4-3132 

'28 Hemingway ^ v e . , 

THE BEAUTIFUL 

FOXON TOWNE 
HOUSE 

r«i, ROUTE 80 FOXON PARK, EAST HAVEN 

Angie's Pjace—He's Still Here! 

D A N G I N G 
Every Friday and Saturday ' 
i • • • • . , • . 

, Jimmy Nichols and His Band 
"Tl io Romant ic S i n g e r " 

REMiSMBEB, DANCING STARTS AT 8 ,P .M; 

GOOD FOODS, W I N E S , LIQUORS 

Bus Service to Door . . . P h o n e 7-5124 

. . ' . » - « ^ a - ' rMlJX^., J< 



» .» ,^ * - , t «&««M^^ .^S iS . , ,^ , j i ;S« ,SSS- i^ 
i l l '6<<,iitia5; M^WUte-lItBii,^,!^ )^ S^^^S**.̂ ^^=^^J^«ffefe 
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In TAe WEEK'S NEWS 
CURRENT liVENTS PHOTOORANIED FOR 

THE REVIEW 

THE BRAWrORD BBYIEW - BAST HAVEN KEWfl 

• We 
Branford Review 

' (Established 1028) 
• arid 

Easf Haven News 
Published Every Thunday 

MEVER LESHINB 
PubUsher 

ALICE T. PETERSON 
Editor, Bfan/ord Review 
Tclophorib Btanford 400 

PAUL l i . STEVENS 
EdUor., East Haven News 

East l lavon 4-2007 
Mcjnber of 

New England Press Association 

SUBSCRIPTION RATE 
$2.00 a year, Payable In Advance 
Advertising Rates on A'ppUcatlon 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW, Inc. 
37 Roso St., Branford 
EAST HAVfiN NEWS 

112 Saltonstall Pkwy., East Haven 
Entered as second class mat te r 

October IB, 1028, a t the Post Office 
a t Branford, Oonn., under Act of 
March 3, 1B07. 

TEffffldS?. Jtily B, 1945 

KrKPING TRIM—lovoly 
Luclllo Woll. l iar ol 
NBC s ••Porllo Focoi Lilo" 
loop. In good condlllon 
by ii«ercUlmi lllteon mln-
mm a doy In hur N»w 
Vork aparlmenl. Lucille 
iR ono o( radlo'i lop IHghl 
oclrasflofi. 

OENEnAL AND COVEBNOIIS-G^notal MacArllmr lako. 
Ilmo out lo dlscUBft nmtlffri wllli Iho Govornor ot lolo, Ivll, 
nnd (111. Sullan ol Sulii. riqlil. botli Irlondly lownrd Iho AIlloR 
and aldinq In oui drivo lo knock oul Inpi. 

jrlilrty-sovon m e m b e r s and 
friends of St. Andrew's Sunshine 
Assjmbly enjoyed nn outing Sa tur 
day aflornooii and-evening at the 
beautiful home of Mr, nnd Mrs. 
Oraftpn Pebordy in Old Tavern 
Road,* Orange, The weather was 
Ideal, and the fine shade t lccs 
furnished-cool •.seclusion for the 

bountiful picnic table which was 
sijrcad with an abundance of good 
things Lo eat. Mr. Pebordy, who Is 
In charge of planting for- Yale 
University, has a very attractively 
laid out place and tho flowers and 
plants ,wore a t their ' best. Mi's., 
Pebordy has been an Invalid for 
some time but despite her physical 

Restoring Woodland 
Industries To Conn. 
Quite often In. backwoods travels 

I run acro.ss the stonework rem
nan t s of old dams, and on Inquiry 
usually find t h a t ' during Colonial 
days these were ' the sites of thrlv-

[ing sawmil l .and woodcraft Indus
tries. Sometimes tho rhlll, the saw 
and tho waterpower are still being 
operated, the water power supple
mented by electricity. Fred But 
tery's mill a t Sllverminc near Nor-
walk Is one such old timer, modern
ized considerably, but with the 
original pond and waterwheel da t 
ing back over 200 years. The saw-^ 
mills of Joseph MontrosI, Oxford, 
and of Daniel E. Gerow, Jr., of New 
Fairfield still use water as the only 
source ot power* and are In good 
working order. , 

Following .these permanently lo
cated mills came^an era of portable 
s team mills, and la ter the gasoline 
sawmill, which se t up In the woods 
was used to saw everything salea
ble and was then moved on to con
tinue Its pa th of wreckage. About 
1010, and for a few years following 
the dea th of- the chestnut, the vol
ume of lumbering reached l is 
peak, bu t with tricv-''Vlrtual disap
pearance of tlmbec, many mills were 
allowed to become obsolete and 
were abandoned, i 

Recently our .woodlands have 

F.B.I. Benefits 
Civilian Cases 

READING &WKmNG 
BY S^m Smu&b AND KoSm ?Il%iufh 

handicap Is a charming hostess. ' 
,Wllllani Bremner of 'Hillside 

lavenue_ shows some Improvement a t 
'St.. Raphael's Hospital wlidro ho 
recently underwent an operation. 
In-splte of advanced years he came 
through, the operation very ;well. 

Mrs. Lucas Porter and Mrs. Wil
liam Jonas leave this week; for ttioi 

|Plalnvlllc Camp Ground. Mi'S.'Por
ter has spent 35 summers a t her 
cottage on the camp ground. •-——..•—>• ^'"^ v>v"a uioi, î iuuKc selective Service credentials dlf-

Pvt . ' John M. Gregory Is expected * P'ea for the ,-r,e.?tPratlon anew of fered in! the name given a t the 
|homd for a furlough from Camp » series of permanently established time of,his arrest . The New Haven 

iiv IK MThis sawmill industries. — 
These are the reasons. Two-

again commenced to approach yuMuiufiea an 
timber size; and It is with the hope unsatisfactory, • resulting 
t ha t timber growing and harvest - charge .of Idleness being 
Ing win be placed this time on, a 

Gordon, Gn., about July 15. .... 
will bo his first trip home since en 
toring -active^ service 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Groom and Is m woodland, and because ot Its EerDrlnt-T nf t h k ,nnm,^„„, 
son, Philip, who have been resi- h m y contour and rocky character immeHiate?v o rwnr r t^HT /h ™ 
dents pf this community where they as well as for water conservationJ r o n a l f l ^ l V ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ \ ° " 3 ^ "^-
have manv frlnnrl.o mnvoH .ci„i,„.rf„,i and niihllr- Biilnv,y,„r,f .v,„„^ „i, „ . """ " "Be ip imc nies In Wash-

nnUCE MAnSlIALL 

V^HRISTOPHER MORLEV saysi "No one can ever !»y that 
the Scots jre.tlirifty with their luimor.'they give it away in handfuls." 
You'll find preiity of all varieties in "Tlie World, tlic I'lesh and Father 

Smith" by Bruce Marshall, a story written 
hy a Scotchman about a Scottish priest liv
ing in tlic environs of Edinburgh. This 
altogetlier delightful story is a Book-of-
the-Month Club selection for July, along 
with "Up Front" by Bill Mauldin. . , 

In the Scottish city, the Church of 
Rome is a minority, and Father Smith is 
not surprised whenjie encounters a hood
lum sign in tlie market place, "No Popery 
Aloud." When he is beset upon by other 
lioodlums and knocked unconscious with a 
stone, he accepts his martyrdom with 
phllosopliy. "That's tlic great thing about 
persecution," he says, "it keeps you up to 

the mark. It's liabit, not Iiatred, that is tlie rcaUcncniy of tlie Church 
of God." 

There is always great tolerance for the weaknesses of human nature 
in this modest pilgrim. ^Vlien a dying old 
sailor cannot admit to being sorry that 
during liis lifetime he has known the joys 
of beautiful Clilncse girls with gold-lac
quered nails and black satin slippers, FathcV 
Smith understands. "Are you sorry then 
that you're not sortyJ" Yes, the sailor is 
sorry he is not sorry. Father Smitli decided 
that God would understand and absolve 

s him .from Ills sins, ' « < 
V The story follows the growth of its hero from 1908, wlien Fattier 

Smith was forty, to his deatli—after tlie fatigues of tlic blitz—about 
• , Vi\i. In "The World, the Flesh and Father Smith" Bruce Marshall has 

created one of the most lovable characters of modern fiction. 
• * * 

Lt. Com, Max Miller, in his book, "The Far Shore," tells a macabre 
. story about an American ollicer who was 

almost crying at his failure to get the most 
priicd trophy of all—a German Lugcr. A 
dead German lay in a Cherlwurg street, the 
Lugcr tieslde hinv Each time the American 
ollicer started for the Luger, an enemy 
sniper fired at him, until at last the Nazi 
was hit by an American sergeant sniper, 
"So I n n for the Lugcr," said the ollicer. 
"But do you know what? Well, I'll tell 

you. That sergeant ran for the Luger, too. And'do you know what? 
He beat me to it by two steps. That's all.'yust by two steps, the 
•o-and-so." 

h a v d m a n y frloiids, moved Saturday and public enjoyment must always 
to PiitsburgliWhore Mr. Groom has 
gone -into business. 

remain so. These woodlands If cheated he 

.7 ......vouuu aiiu i-iiuu liiiii- Meaney. More start l ing was the 
EdWard Collier, Sr., is 111 in New bers manufactured Into high grade revelation tha t Meandy was wanted 
avou Hospital. products can crnntlv hnln In mn' .— ..- _ — . -, . ~ v - . . I 

Mi'^s Bessie Davis wlU epter St. State economy. Also in some de-
Raphiici's Hospital today for an sree, hamle t l i v ing ' (modernized) 

I operation 
' ,Pvt.:Marshall Wliite Is home from 
Europe tor a 30-day furlough. 

Punpral services wercr held Sun
day afternoon,,for Mrs. Harriet A, 
ae.snor of Woodward, avoniie. Dr. 
John L.; Gregory olTlclated. 

Seaman 1-c Robert Suiiiviin 
spent tho week end a t the homo of 
his linole and aunt , Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Artlnir Roberts ot Laurel street. 

Signal Corps Photo 
"The War Department re-

ijrcls. . . . " Some .A.incrican home 
received a fateful toIcKram as a re-
Jult ot this happoniniT after a Japa
nese air raid on Munda. This soi-
dior's sacrifice cannot be matched 
by you, for he gave his life. All you 
are nskcd lo do Is to lend your 
nionoy. Can you do less? Buy an 
extra AVar ISinid toilnv. 

i', S, I'ltotury Dffarlminl 

- --, - uB»iii^i' mm. It. was rouno tn 
permanent crop basis t ha t J make Selectivo'Service credentials 

---- |i;t;ixiuii^ tine possiDie violation o 
thirds ot the area ot Connecticut | the Selective Service s ta tu te . Fin 
I.. 1,1 urnnHio.,.! - . . J 1 -•> "•- individual were 

carefully harvested and their t lm-

produots can greatly help in our 

and local liidustrlos can be restor 
cd. For Ihstanpe, small sawmills of 
modern typo, permanent ly located 
20 miles a p a r t throughout our val
leys, could secure .timber and wood 
mater ial from t h e . uplands within 

ten mile radius, and manufac
ture them Intd products of high 
value in the lumber and woods 
par ts market . They would supply 
lumber, veneer, pulp and partially 
sized wood sections to nearby man
ufacturers of furniture, imple
ments , orates, boxing, papers and 
plastics; and the slabs, sawdust 
and other waste wood could be 
used in various forms including 
fuel., 

As illustrations of the values to 
be secured to Connecticut industry 
through such selective timber rais
ing; one ton, or (liaif a cord, of 
timber or wood ( the annua l p ro
duct of one acre) is the quant i ty 
required to make cresoted fence 
posts, public utility poles and ties 
tha t sell for $50.00; or oak flooring 
and stepping oii'^piyWdod worth 
$00; or paper products, $150; or air-
piano veneers ,and plastics, $200 to 
$500. Even on lijgh priced land 
held for other purposes such ad^ 
dltlonal Income secured from care
ful woodland haryest lng would be 
most welcome. Also, woodland op
erations can even be modified so as 
to Improve and aid the main pur
poses, including scenic beauty, of 
these holdings. 

Small s tat ionary mills can best 
use to advantage the products ot 
woodlands now near lng market 
size. Such mills should be equipped 
wIth.Biood plaiiers, la thes and oth
er essen.tial machinery. Ground 
space should be available for dry 

'ing lumber and for 

The Idcntincallon Division of 
the FBI In Washington, which 
serves as a national storehouse ot 
fingerprints and other Identiflca-
tlon da ta , has completed twenty-
one years of service to law enforce
ment officers In this area. During 
this t ime the FBI's fingerprint coir 
lection has Increased 11,403.8 per 
cent. • ' • 

In making tha t announcement 
today, Mr. Roger F. Glcason, Spec
ial Agent In Charge of the New Ha
ven Office ot the Federal Bureau ot 
Investigation, Veialed t ha t the rec
ords ot the FBI available to local 
police olTlcers constitute the great
est collection ot its type in the 
world. 

'Director J. Edgar' Hoover com
menced the present file of 07,200,000 
fingerpriftt cards with a nucleus 
of 810,188 received from the In ter 
national Association of Chiefs of 
Police and the Federal Reforma
tory a t Leavenworth, Kansas, in 
1024. Fingerprint contributions are 
received from 12,438 ' agencies andj 
during tho fiscal year just ended, 
approximately seventy, per cent of 
the people arrested , and finger
printed, had prior criminal records 

Nearly 16,000 fugitives are lo
cated by the FBI for local law en
forcement agencies each year 
through flrigerprlnts. There are 83,-
000 persons In the^ United State.l 
for whorh 'Wanted Notices' are on 
file-with the FBI". 

Mr. Gleason said the facilities of 
the FBI ' s / Iden t i f i ca t ion .Division 
are available without charge to all 
law enforcement agencies and it is 
possible to determine whether a 
person has a criminal record in a 
mat te r of minutes. FBI experts a re 
equipped^ to handle any type of 
identification problem. Prior to the 
war, information was exchanged 
with almost every country in the 
world and even now, despite com-
munleatlbns difficulties, a flngerr 
print; eitcHange is maintained with 
forty-flve'nations. 

In ' I ts ' i sorvlce . to law enforce
ment; t i i e 'FBI keeps flies ot palm 
prints, footprints, nicknames, and 
geheral appearance data . Finger
pr int sfiieritlsts of the FBI gladly 
assist local officers in any criminal 
case, i n ' o n e instance, FBI experts 
Ideritifle'd'a dog by his nose prints. 

Twb -"'alerf members of the New 
Hayferi Poilce DSpkrtm'ent \vere do
ing patrol, duty around' the New 
Haven iGreen on July 12,'1944. when 
they observed an. Individual whose 
actions were suspicious. ' He was 
questlofied and his answers were 

In a 
„ placed 

against, him. It, was found that his 

ya> ̂ — 
-1 •• . - . i ^ i ' : : ! ^ ? ^ - * - - - ' 
Adoyt 65.000,000 U E W 
TREES WERE KflNTlP W WnUO 
Hi W/KM. / )NI70RE. IU -nit 1/KT 
Jo VWRJ W*K NDWiE aXXWT 
PO THE PWNTIti5 HERSELF 

'fwi 14 THE 
.MeW MEmcAL 

V îBBPSE P3R 
•>..pi&RpS/V;EN 
',-/<»Tl7plEP TO 
'ifjE JHFflNTR/ 

CHORCHUL Cl/llMf 
THE 01571 ̂ 4crTlo /̂ 
op ee iNs THE 
MOir TRqVHLEt? 

•: -me AVAR 

the basis of flngerprlnts. I greatly In keeping at a, minimum IL illl|jei|Jlillua. jBit:ai.i.y ill n.i;uuiiiB nv a.^ i i i i i i i i i iuiii 
Not SO long ago fragmentary the number of linknown soldiers in 

- • • - . . . . Iworld war II. 'fingerprints taken from the body 
ot an unknown • dead man found 
several weeks after death in a New 
England river were sent to the 
Identification Division of the FBI 
at Washington. Impressions were 
secured of only seven fingerprints 
and in some Instances the patterns 
were incomplete and indistinct. 
While the fingerprints were being 

STONE CHURCH NOTES '// 
We gladly welcome all visitors to 

our services during the summer 
months. Services- during.the sum
mer season wlU.be at, 0:45 A.M. each 
Siinday. Services will tiegfti a t '11 
A.M. starthig-'^ept. '9.', : ' ' ' 

iVIr. wmiam C3attling -._ _— -..-„ 'Who has 
- —^ •...o'-'f •••"'• ">='>; uBi.iB served for two years as >dlreotor ot 

sent to the FBI.a Vermont house-jyoung peoples' work and "siiperylsor 
wife identified the body as that of 
her son. However, the fingerprints 
revealed the dead mari was not 
related to her and the relatives of 
the local police. ' 

Tho science ot fingerprinting 
the deceased were notified throiigh 
guarantees prompt, Infallible iden 
tlflcatlon and has contributed Kenerson 

|.of the Sunday' schiobl-''''wlli, preach 
on Sunday, Augiist 6;' . 

The pastor arid [Standing (Com
mittee offer their ̂ cbutisel to any of 
our returning service men and wo
men. . 

The receptionists Sunday morn
ing will be Mr '.and'Mrs. Bei'nard 

/ 

Office of the FBI was notified con 
lernin^ the possible violation ' of 

ington and the record returned in-
was Francis Patrick 

Meaney. More startling was the 

by the Hartford Poilce Department 
for breaking and entering and 
theft and a" wairrant: was outstand
ing tor his arrest since November 
27, 193D. It was also ascertained 
that Meaney was wanted by the 
New 'York City Police Department 
1̂1 connection with a •" homicide 
case. Meaney was tried in Federal 
Court at (Hartford, and sentenced 
to one year and one day In a Fed
eral Penitentiary prior to the dis
position of other cases. Meaney's 
arrest cleared up several problems 
of localand out-of-state depart
ments and is an excellent illustra
tion ot the value of fincerprlnts.^. 
and poilce cooperation. 

Tlie identification of amnesia 
victims and unknown dead. Includ
ing war casualties and disaster 
victims, has emphasized the civil 
benefits of fingerprinting as dis
tinguished from criminal identifi
cation. Onfe section ot the FBI's 
vast Identification Division is con
cerned with identifying war casu
alties. In one Instance, soldier as
sociates .viewed, the remains of a 
battle victim and identified hfm 
prior to burial. Later the O.I. re
turned to] his commanding officer 
and proved, that he was very much 
alive. The buried body was ex
humed a;nd' dprrectly identified on 

and s/lles facilities. Above all, the 
capacity of such mills should^ be 

[available for drying lumber' and 
for local storage and sales faolli-
tles. Above all, the capacity of 
such mills should be based on the 
timber that can be continuously 
grown and harvested within near
by territory, with due regard for 
I scenic and other, forest conserva-
jtlon" values.—George A. Cromle, 

. •'New Havei^.Farm Forester .South-
local storage'western Conneotlout, , -

ORANGE ST. AT CKOWN 

Fully Equipped 
• • . I 

Sewing Cabinet in Mahogany 

; . . . one of those hard to find 

jtems now back in stock with us 

$19.75 

The Four Pillars 
East Haven's Popular Pleasure Spot 

Come In For 

Our Special 

Sunday Dinner 

DANCING FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGBITS 

to the music of Earl Strong and his Four Pilkrs 

Rhythm Band. Linda Lester, songstresr 

No Minimum — No Cover 

We cater to Banquets, Parties and Weddings 

For Reservations Phone 4-0169-v,"-, 

"The House with the 4 Pillars" 

Qrn The Ottt-Off, East ftbvsn 

> 
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Manager Childs 
Making Change 
Kenneth L. Childs, manager of 

the-Smaller' War Plants Corpora
tion;' NeW Haven District, announc
ed today'that he is resigning from 
that- position on July aist to be
come, vice .president and general 
r^anaget^ot,„the_ Interstate Jjanu-
factiirlng,] Corporation of New Ha
ven.-In ad^ltlpn to the company's 
regular.line,. of. business, they plan 
tp man^fac'ti^re as part ot. their 
postwar, program, specialized steel 
products on which Mr. Childs holds 
patents..'.,.;....!. 

. since, the inception of SWPC. on 
May 1," 1943, Mr. Childs'has been in 
charge of the New Hayen District. 
Prior to ihaf time, he was with the 
•WPB,where he headed the ship
building section for the State of 
Connectlouti -

'WheiiMr. Childs assumed the 
management of the_jNew,, Haveij, 
District there werernX" firms regis
tered with Smaller War Plants Cor--
poratiori jnow 570 companies are 
registered.- S'rom 1943 to the pres
ent, time,, more than $ao,ooo,ooo In 
prime and sub-contracts has been 
placed, .'With. local plants. 

Mr. Childs' experience In civilian 
life more than fitted him fbr his 
work .Jn .government service. For 
man-y'years lie was active in the 
automotive industry in Detroit 
where'"-ills original work In auto 
body coristruction gained promi
nence: -He/.has also been an active 
member in the Society of Automo-

\tive Engineers for the past 20 years 
where he'serves on various stand
ard? committees. IVIr. Childs' manu
facturing experience has been 
broad arid varied, and as a result, 
he has been able to render prompt
ly S'WPC assistance to manufac
turers in need of help. 

In announcing his departure, Mr. 
Childs voiced his appreciation for 
the splendid cooperation he has 
received from local manufacturers 
and .said that it hEKi been a plea
sure to serve Connecticut business 
in this. area. He also expressed his 
gratitude to his offce staff for 
their loyalty and efficiency in ald-
nlg him to fulfill the duties of 
SWPC. 

NORTH BRADFORD 
North Branford church services 

on Sunday will be; 
Mass at 7 and 9:15 o'clock at St. 

Augustine's Catholic Church, Rev. 
John J. McCarthy, pastor, Frank 
Frawlcy, organist and choir direc
tor. 

Holy Eucharist at 10 o'clock at 
tho Zlon Episcopal Church,' Rev. 
Francis J. Smith, Rector, Mrs. Paul 
R. Ha*klns, organist. 

Morning worship at It o'clock at 
the Congregational Church, Rev. 
Roger Cummlngs, pastor, Mrs. 
Douglas B Jlolabird, organist and 
ch'olr director. 

Mrs. Alden J. HUl attended the 
annual meeting and tea of the 
Guilford Historical Society at the 
Hyland House in Quiitord on last 
Tliursday. 

Tile men and boys of St. Augus
tine's Church' will receive Holy 
Communion in a body on Sunday 
morning. 

Mrs. Harry Junlvcr, local 4-H 
leader, met with the town 4-H com
mittee and other bitercsted friends 
to discuss and plan, events for the 
coming season. The meeting was 
licld on Monday evening in the 
town hall. 

The Public Health Association 
held a Board meeting on Monday 
night In the William Douglas 
School. 

THE LESSONS OF WAR 
By Ruth Taylor 

Wliat has the war taught you? 
Ha? the war been a total loss? If 

you stop and consider what you 
have learned, you may think dif
ferently. 

Recently I was talking with -an 
Englishwoman who had lived In 
war for fqur long years. She said: 
"I have.learned so much from the 
war. I could never list all its bles
sings to me. I have learned -how 
ihany things I could do that I nev
er thought possible. I have learned 
how many things I could do with
out—and how much I could do 
with little.. I just .had to make 
things do—and I did. 

"I had to learn how to do every
thing—that hitherto had been 
done tor me. I never dreamed I 
could milk a goat, for instance—but 
I can. I never dreamed I could 
face horror calmly—but my hus
band's area was large arid badly 
bombed, and 'when he. was at one 
scene of .destruction, 'i had to fill 
in':f6r'Hlm.''rvB seen things I nevS-
er thought I could endure—but-I 
did. Always strength wps given to 
me .when I needed it. 

"War has enlarged me—my out
look and my heart. Now when I 
hear somSbne In my village has 
had a loss, I go at brtce, 'whether or 
not I know the woman. It may be 
my son tomorrow.' 

"The war has miide us all neigh
bors. 'When women tell me they've 
done all there Is to do, I ask 'What 
about your neighbor? Did you help 
her, today?-The one with the small 
chUdren—did you take them for an 
afternoon,; so -she could rest? Did 
you help with her washing? Did 
you carry some of your flowers to 
the woman down the road who just 
received the fatal wire? 'What mat
ter it you don't know her—she Is 
your neighbor. It is only as we help 
each other that we' are strong 
enough to stand the hardships ot 
a war, that we as a nation . are 
strong enough to stand firm to
gether'." 

As I listened to her I felt very 
humble, and I wondered If I would 
have been able to do half as well. 

Those who have lived through 
suffering have learned much. There 
was a line of George Ellott's that 
my mother loved. , She said you 

Mrs. Daniel M. Ooody, librarian 
at the Atwater Memorial Library, 
win be on vacation until July 21. 
Mrs. Reucl Benson, substitute li
brarian will be at the library. Mrs. 
Doody -Is taking a six week's course 
in library science at the New Ha
ven State Teachers College. 

Mrs. John D. Marsh of Main 
Street has been appointed Food 
Preservation Chairman of the lo
cal Home Makers Club and she may 
be reached by anyone desiring in
formation on the home preserva
tion of foods by telephotiing 856-. 
Other assistant leaders who stand 
ready to be consulted are Mrs. Har
ry Junlver, 77-12;. Mrs. Charley 
Gedney, 597-6; Mrs.-Arthur May^ 
nard, 225-12; and.Mrs. Fred Augur 
84-13. -

Mi:s. Eldridge Jones with her in
fant son,-.iRpbert Norman, have re
turned fi;om the hospital to their 
homo'and family on Main Street. 

MISS KULESKE PRESENTED IN 
' 'UECIXAL • 

Miss Rliea Kuleske, daughter ot 
Mr. and'Mrk. A. L. Kulesko ot To-
toket Road,; will be heard In a pi
ano, recital over 'WN'src on Sunday 
morning ,at, U!30 o'clock. She will 
bo presented in the Young Ameri
can Artists Series and will give no-
lections from Scarlatti, Mozart, 
Brahms, and Liszt. Miss Kulesko is 
a graduate of the Yale School of 
Music and lias also studied under 
New York artists. She has taught 
music in a girls school In New York 
during the past year. 

Zlon Parish Guild will hold a 
public food sale on, the space in 
front of the church. on Saturday 
afternoon for thei benefit of their 
organization. Home; baked foods will 
be offered tor sale- as specialties 
and with them will also be found 
a collection of dish coths and 
boxes of greeting cards. 

Mrs. Alden J. Hill, tor several 
years chairman of- the War Fund 
Drive and -vice chairman' ot the'lo
cal branch of Red- Cross has been 
Invited to become a member of the 
New Haven Bed Cross Council. 

BVank Stone who has been hos
pitalized with pneumonia is now 
convalescing at his home on Main 
Street. 

, GOOD-HART 
A pretty summer wedding wa^l 

solemnized on Tuesday morning in 
St. Augustine's Church when Miss 
Helen Maude Hart, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John B. Hart of Totokct 
Road became the bride of Rlchar'd 
St. John Good, son of Dr.- and Mrs 
William M. Good of .Waterbury. 
The church was decorated with 
gladioli, roses, and carnations. The' 
ceremony was performed by.Rev. 
Father Crandy ot tho Diocese of 
Columbus, Ohio. A program of nup
tial music was played as guests 
were being seated. 

The bride, who was given in mar
riage by her father, wore a period 
gown ot white brocaded taflcta 
fashioned with a short train. Her 
veil fell from a small hat of match
ing material and roses. She car
ried a white prayer book with gar
denias and a shower ot sweet yeas. 
' The little flower girl was Moiry 
Kathryn. Harti niece of the bride 
who was. gowned In orchid organ 
die In iirlncess style with a wreath 
of matching sweet peas and she 
carried a colonial bouquet. 

The maid of honor was Miss Mi
riam Good, sister of the groom, 
wlio wOro a gown ot old rose with 
matching; hat and veil, and she 
carried ai-garden bouquet. The best 
man wasiiDr..EhlllR.S. Good, broth
er of - tho- grooln. The usher was 
Leslie A:'iHart, brother of tlie bride. 

A breakfast formembbrs of the 
Immediate families was held at 
the Summit House in Branford, A 
reception for a', large circle of •r6l-
atlves and friends was held at the 
home of the bride's parents at 2;30 
that afternoon. '̂ 

Early Ih- the evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Good left for a brief wedding trip. 
Mrs. Good traveled in a white suit 
with blue accessories and a corsage 
of gardenias. Mr. and Mrs. Good 
ars. planning to make their home 
Ipi Waterbury. > 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Huie have 
announced the birth of a son, Jon
athan Lockwood, on June 28. Mr. 
and Mrs. Huie live on Htlddletown 
Tuirnplke. * 

couldn't understand it until' you 
had suffered. 

May I reach 
That purest heaven, be to other 

souls 
The cup 0 f strength in some 

great agony. 
If you have lost through this 

war, no matter how keen your 
grief, you have learned much; You 
have understanding ot suffering to 
give to those who need it. You have 
acquired that mystic bond of bro
therhood that makes ail men one. 
And the comfort will come In that 
you win be served yourself by every 
sense of service which you render. 

The lessons of war are bitter— 
but those who learn them well are 
bigger people because of them. 

TABOR EV, LUTHERAN CHURCH 
6th Sunday after Trinity, July 8 
9:15 Children's Worship. Theme: 

No Fruit" 
10:00 Morning Worship. Sermon: 

A Dead Faith" 
3:00 Narpes Society meets at 

the home of Mrs. George Nordman, 
Middletown Avenue, Northfgrd. 

The Doris W. Cox property. Mill 
Plain has been sold to Rdbert A. 
Ward. 

Mo., Is the summers' guest of Miss 
Jean Alteirmatt and C. M. Alter-
matt,,East Main Street. 

Miss-Jean Maurer of Clark Ave
nue is at Block Island, the guest 
of Mrs. Clifton Johnson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kunde who 
Save been living in the Sykes house 
Chestnut Street, have moved to 
East Haven. 

^OHt>S OVER AMERICA 

On the banks of the Po
tomac River not far 

. f r o m Wastilngton, 
s t a n d s ^ t h e g r a c l p u s 
hom'e of the first presi
dent of our country. 
Geo'rge and M a r t h a 
Washington are buried 
in a mausoleum on the 
grounds. 

Mount Vernon 

Keep America Free-
Buy War Bonds 

In a time of War, Amer
ica has been spared the 
d e s t r u c t i o n - of i ts 
snrines. But her sons 
have seen war's de
struction at the four 

• Corners of the earth, 
- / • / 

FIRST HMIONAt 

SUNSHINE 
RITZ CRACKERS 
EDUCATOR CRAX 
ORANGE JUICE 
TOMATO JUICE 
FINAST MUSTARD .p» 
FINAST VINEGAR CIDER 

ENRICHED WHITE BREAD 
Summor lAndwIchot losts bettor and ar* belior 

mado with BETTY ALDEN BREAD. No larga 

holat to bolher you bocauii Iha textur* of 

this loa[ it smooth and dolicelo. 

. .20OZLOAF PILLSBUi^Y'S 
BEST 10-LB c n f 
FLOUR BAG i ^ / c 
PANCAKE FLOUR 200Z PKG 11. 

BORDEN'S HEMO 
NEW WAY TO DRINK 
YOUR VITAMINS 
AND LIKE 'EM. 

1-LB 59« 

ITEMS AT SAVING PRICES 
For a change, try Betty Alden Variety Breads'. ~A Mill F BORAX 2 ''''' 27« 

S N O W F L A K E BUNS ôoz PKG 13c gQî AXO -̂ ^̂ ÎSc 
S A N D W I C H ROLLS HOOZPKGIQC SAWYER'S B L U E ' W 4 « 

FINGER ROLLS KG or s 12 . AMMONIA ^SXr ?T[9C 
You'll want extra rolls for those picnicsl • 5ANiFLUSH ^^oz TIN 18« 

SPONGE .^o^VtXs _ - 2 2 c JICK WAX -O- .N25C 

SPONGE LOAF -x s,z. PKC 15. 5 tpRS^,„„ ,„2 ' ''H 
With fresh Fruits in Season-Have Short CaUcl CN DISINrEllANI "L/Jo 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE DUE IQ MARKET fLUa,UATI55y5 

.. ,4 ii.^n.ft.^jij..^^ .1,.^:* •..•t.-f.^^^,'.,^. - , . » r f - . - * ( * ' - . * - < - •» . • ;...-*.#..^>,*.,*,^^,^,i_*y,y 
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* : !», MUHvs ovtn AMmcA 

A caHlIon ot 71 bcll« 
chimes from tlio Bnk 
Singing Tower nnd Bird 
Sanctunry ncor tnko 
Wiilcs In cohtrnl Flori
da. BccnUBO o( \lB 
orcliiteclural pcricctlon, 
it Is often called the 
'ToJ Mnliol ot Amcrlc(i.' 

Singing Tower 

To Preforvo Beauty-
Buy War Bonds 

Many beautiful helli ot 
Europe'j steeple! have 
been silenced, many hidr 
den away,.•wdltlnB to. 
ring out freely when lib- \ 
crallon comci. • i, 

GRANITE BAY 
By INQBBOKO HALtJDEN 

Phone 107-ia i 

Bobby Kain of Hamden 
Irlonds hero Sunday. 

vl.sltccl 

Mr, and Mrs. Waltor Lynch, 
Grovo Street, are rojolclnff over the 
birth of a son, Brian Fcnn/Juno 
20. Mrs, Lynch Is. the fornibr Miss 
Dorothy Fcnn. This Is their sec
ond child. ' 

Mrs. Edwin Dlngiis and Infant 
son who have been South all win
ter aro oh their way homo. 

A.o.M. Paul J., qaUBBol and,Mrs. 
Gauggcl arc herd from' Deland, 
Fla., to spend Ifi days with ivir.-and 
Mrs. Charles Oauggel. •,, 

After five weeks In a No'vy.hos
pital In Shbc'mnkor, Callt., Se&mari 
Charles aauggol writes that flic Is 
improving. ' - ' • 

Lt.. John A. MoHltt, Jr„ '.USNR 
has returned to duty after a'lbave 
with hla wlfo nnd parents at;John-
aon's Point. . • . -'• 

SHORT BEACH 

Tliurwlay, July 5, 1046 

BT, KUZABBTH R. C. CHURCH 
FMt«r, Rev. William O'Brien 
CUratts, Rev. Joseph Buclcl«]| 

R«v. William Mytra 
Sunday Mass at 10 o'clock. 

Petty omcor Ooorgo Courtois of 
New Haven, home on leave from 
California was a gusot Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Jean Pfelll. 

mnoN cBArn. 
Rer, 3. Bdlward NewUn st WestvlUa 

Utidcnominational 

O'M Sunday school cla.sscs for 
everyone. ' 
Mrs, James Comer will alng "Lead 
Mo All the Way"—J. M. Brlgga 

10:4B Sermon by the pastor. 
i-5' Weekly hymn hour. Those at

tending are asked to road and 
cohimont on a psalm. 

M1.SS Ethel Smith' of Now Haven 
is .spending a week at' Plnorock, 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Pfelff. 

WHAT NOTS 

By Frances Kane 

The season promises to bo one of 
the most successfully enjoyed by 
the happy vacationists who are 
reveling In the many advantages 
olTered by the unlauij attractions 
of the cast shore. , ' 

Mr. and Mrs.. Spencer Hoyt from 
Orange are summering at Pawson 
Park. 

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Engllsht and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold English of 
Now Haven ar? summering atl their 
waterfront homes, Johnson's Point. 

C. R. Fairchild 
§LECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

\ Wiring and Repairs 

W i R I N O FOR THE HOME, OOUTAaB, STORE 

''•\ . s OR PAOTORY ,,: 

103 Frank S t r e e t - 1 , Tol. 4-0722 East Havoi) 

if 

SPECIAL OFFER 
TOBRING'OLD GLORY'^^ 

^ to ivery tteader^of 

if The BRANFORD REVIEW 

Would You Like This 

^3x5 Ft. AMERICAN FLAG? 
As a reader of this paper, wc arc offering you. 
an amazing opportunity to own a gloriousi 
large "Stars.and,Stripcs".lMade of fine, 
durable cotton ^bunting,'(with individually/ 
scw«d stripcs.^,Stars stamped in fast colors 
pn i 'rich, blue backgrouad. This beautiful 
flag, when opened to its full majestic spread,' 

, measures FIVE feet long by THREE feet wide,' 

'̂  OUR SPECIAL OFFER TO YOU 
>Sh9W your neighbors, that you're true blue 
"and proud .of it"— by flying "Old Glory"/ 
OQ\every American holiday. Thi s great 
flag can be yours now— as a reader of this 
paper — at the ycry special price of only 
J l . l J . V f l i l e d POSTPAID to your home.; 

RE AD I t ' s COUPON 
-'-KBaHBBtnssassBBS 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW, BRANFORD, CONN. 

pTeiM iend ra« on« titihiPi fr.jt'3 fCAratrlSii BS> "rSuf 
»peci»l Rwdec'l offctprlw of t l . lS poilpald. 

fJAJne'- • 

.̂ DDRHSS' 

STATB 

STARS AND STRIPIS FOREVIR >% 

WCr. and Mts. Charles ; Zelgleri 
Brsltol Street observed tliolr wed
ding anniversary this week. 

Miss Betty Thompson Is In Sut
ton, Vt., for a. week. 

Mrs. Theresa MoFall and family 
of New Haven have arrived at 
.White Oak for the summer. 

Miss June Jackson ot Bethany 
and Miss. Jose()hine Corbott ot 
Bethany a'ld SoHthcnd-on-Sca, Es
sex, England were week end guests 
of Mr. aiid Mrs. Herbert Jackson. 

Mrs.' Walter Loughary of Sprlngr 
Held, Mass., was the holiday guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Johnson. 

Members of the Teen Ago Club 
\yptit roller skating a t Manslleld 
Grovo last night. 

Mr. arid Airs. John ?Cennedy of 
Wpst Hartford aro hero for the 
summdr. 

Mr. and Mrs. F'rnnk Cavahaugh 
are among the season's guests. 

Mrs. James • McCoUoughor and 
son, iWho wintered In Florida are 
vacationing* hero. 

. John Fogarty ot Now Haven is 
among the recent arrivals. 

Cpl. Lawrence TUcker, USMO, Is 
home on leave from Fort Worth, 
Texas. ' : < 

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Soniegran of 
Bronx, N,Y. are f.ortnlght guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Santord Scmegran of 
Beckett Avenue. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson have 
as July gu'csts Mrs.' Clnjence Bogla 
and daughter of Ardmoro, Pa. ; 

Starting Monday, July 8, Red 
Cross swimming lessons will ,bo 
given on Johnson's Beatfh. Begin
ners report at 2, swimmers at 2:45 
and life savors' at 3;30. 

REFRIiSERATION 
SERVICE 

ALL T Y P E UNITS 
PARTS ON H A N D 

COMMERCIAL A N D 
DOMESTIC 

Alfred Hazard 
24 Hour Sorvioo — Tel. 1884 

Electrical 
Contracting 

The Branford Tile 
and Marble Co. 

GEN£/14L CONTR4CrOA| 
MASON and PLASTER WORKJ 

B. BRECCIAEOLI .̂ 

Phono m s 

19 Ivy St;. Branford, Conn| 

Dr. and Mrs. Carplnella hold 
Fourth ot July party Magic show 
for and by children brings funds 
to buy electric music machine for 
use a t chlldrcns atlalr.'i, chiefly at 
play ground 

Mr, and Mrs. Bill Ahem back 
from vacation Miss Eleanor 
Quintan In hospital with broken 
hip Gloaming white Is a favor
ite choice for' bathing sultn and 
play costumes this summer to pro
vide glamorous contrast to golden 
sun tans Ask for ho more can
ning sugar than yoixj will actually 
lise........ • .' -̂  '1 ' , 

Tiro .situation rtay^ grow pro
gressively tighter as summer goes 
b y . . , •• " • - ; - • 

Refunds totahng $15,580.18 have 
been collected by thei State^ OPA 
from hotels and turridd over to 
those who were 'dverdhai'getl for 
rooms dt iHhj jds t yofe.' .' ''•':• 
.Register-Family Spelcty Fresh 
Air Cttmi) opens at GbodseH's 
Point ..Assistant Town Ciork Miss 
Hazel Van Wlo observed her birth
day Tuesday..; Capt. Hammond 
says fishing is terrible and'when 
Capt. says thai you 'can' be siire 
the sound Is deflshfid New. Hay-
on Retallijrs outing at ' Double 
Beach in August....^.!.Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Hbude of Indian Neck vaca
tioning.....-,.. 

Mr. and Mrs. Terry S. r)phadlo 
and Mr., and Mrs. Frank Dpria'dio 
have.be.on vjsltlng at . take-Char,-
gogagogg, Web'ster, Mass. Back In 
high school days I visited there and 
the natives .thought It dumb of 
nie to reciuiro 20 minutes to.learn 
to say tlio name of the lake wfilch 
ideally is , Chargagqgoggmancharga 
goggcharbungaihungamog. 
.Perhaps I've pmltted'a "g'̂  here 
or there but it ivos 20\mlhutes les
son well learned for I no-ver loript 
that.^vacatlon ln:'Webslicr,'!Wc stay
ed at poho Lake wHiclv was much 
slinplei* to write honie abput. ' 
. .Miss Addle Larklns. P6ved Street 
In- the Hospital of St. Rajjiiael....;,.. 
Rev. Arthur Chase and his daugh
ter. Miss A, Elizabeth Chase arrjve 
a t Branford Point.......,! *., 

Chester Bowles^ ;Siiy.S' thai;; "the 
probesse's of governmeflt sometiiiies 
generate, move heat than light—" 
enough, perhaps to sizzle, a Steak. 

- Tlie R'ev. and. Mi-s.. Matthe'iv G. 
Madden,, with''their children, are 
vacationing at Guilford Lakes:.; 
When we have weather we sure 
have a dose ot it. '.Galngspt,bath
ers at bnublb Beach every day....,,. 

Miss Betty,Ann Sllney, d'^ughtei: 
of Mi', and Mrs. John Sllney .ar
rives home from College of, New 
Roehelle ....Sunday , afternoon's 
shower brought out the finest rain
bow I've ever seen, 'twas sight to 
see ,. 

Betty May Llnsloy scheduled, to 
enter Mlddlcbury College.......,...Mlss 
summer , theatres , n,iid , wonder If 
they will reappear in the post-war 
era. 

Mr. and, Mrs. John bwyer .ob
served their wedding anniversary 
Saturday 

Walter LIpkvlch injured In auto, 
crash Prom the records we learn 
that off Thlmblo Islands a smug
glers .shin was ch.ised by revenue 
cuttcr.s for two hours. Near Faulk 

Miss Frances Mellett from New 
York who formerly summered at 
Pawson Park has-been married to 
Sgt. Fredrick Jackson Wood of Wa-
tcrbury. 

]3r. and Mrs. Harry Reynolds ot 
Hamdoh have opened their sum
mer home at Hotchklss Grove. 

• ivtr. and Mrs. Fredrick Husmor 
and family from Newlngton are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs, Peter Oths ot 
the Island View cottage at Indlau 
Neck.. 

The Branford Yacht Club expects 
one of Its,biggest seasons. This 
year more boats are launched in 
the harbor then at any other time. 

Mrs. Dennis FlSmn and family of 
New Haven have opened their 
summer homo at Pawson Park. 

• Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hutchlng-
son and family of .Waterbury have 
recently opened their summer 
homo at Indian Neckl Week end 
guests Included Mr. and Mrst Prank 
Kenney and family of Waterbury. 

Indian Neck, Pawson Park and 
Hotchklss Grovo are completely oc
cupied for the season and scores of 
people arc driving throughout 
these, favorite resorts looking for 
reservations only to find that the 
entire -occiipancy have been long 
since taken. 

Mr. and IWrs. Charles Brennan of 
New Haven are summering on Lin 
don 'Avenue at Indian Neck. 

. deorge H. Poe from New York 
City has opened his home at Paw
son Park tor. the summer. 

' The.'Montowcse HOusp, the most 
famous hotel resort on the Connec,' 
ticut east shore Is booked to. capa
city for the season. 

Lariphier's Cove 
Among the seasonal people to ar

rive are Mr. and Mrs.- Harold K. 
English at Johnson's Point. 

Shore Line 
Mason 

Contractors ' 
CHIMNEYS 
FIREPLACES 

R E N E W E D and CLEANED 

Septic Tanks 
Cesspools 

BUILT. CLEANED and 
REPAIRED 

Tol. 1079 Branford 

Among the arriving vacationists 
are Mr. and Mrs. Niles Paulson ot 
New York City. 

'Teddy Peterson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Aaron. Peterson, is homo on 
furlough;-

ner's Island the cutter fired, the 
mast was shattered, crew jumped, 
ran for the woods and vanished. 
One man was foUnd. He had an 
Injured leg. It was learned that the 
sloop' carried 40 barrels of choice 
French brandy. The ' evidence was 
sunk—sunk a couple ot hundred 
years ago . 

I^eople, Spots In The News 

'itTTAxTNG HIDE—Suci-otiii-y ot Commcrc-o llcmy A. Wallace 
i c ' s the clun so onguo comfo.l of . new coach .™i .-it .•. P f l . c cx-

- "̂ A I..iddlc, pi-csidcnl ot I'ulliD.-m-Slantlai-d Car 
which i)i-csoiit(?il the show, .smiles .n.-; the 

hibit in 
modations.O C, 
ManurucluriiiH Company 
cabinet oflieci- settles back, 

pi-cr 
reUietant to n s e . 

a. <;u.mK«rtW'IS*CT« 
[•St? 

•you will find yourself one ot the best Informed 
persons in your community ivhcn you read The Chrbtian; 

. Science Monitor regularly. You will find fresh, ncwvicwpointi. 
• a fuller, richer understanding of world affairs... truthful, jccurate,' 

» (unbiased news. Write for sample copies today, or lend forone-, 
^ month trial subscription....,, •.,••../.-.-iJH.. : .,'!•;:•-•. i ^ ^ f k 

^ ^ ^ _ „ _ « _ „ _ „ — . C | N L | I _ 
• The Chrlillin Science rubliihlnf Soclctr \ ^ ^ ^ • 

! 
I . V ( .»..-u/.»iriu MutBiina Bectlon. <>. lor «alcn 1 «nciM« • . * ' • ' ! copy ot jour Weekly Magailne Boctlsn. '̂ ^ 

WIK 

•ADDRESS. . . — 

BULLARD'S 
Complete 

Home Furnishers 

Elm Street N e w Haven Corner Orange 

WAR BONDS 

Armf Air Corps Photp 
B-2fl Marauder of tlie Mediterra

nean Allied Air Forces showers de
struction on roih-oad yards at Flor
ence, Italy. The bomber and the 
seven bombs in mid-air wei-e piir-
cha.sed with War Bond funds over 
here., _ . U.S.lrslmtyUifrMiiil 

p„,Yoorse« in Ws shoes tcnigStt 
„ d old U.S.A.-c.nd that ono call "-'-"::"::ro:::u-ton.s-d. 

. . .on^eondlov ,3 , ,^cE these su.nner 

Pleoso 90 easy on ^ ° ^ ^ ^ .̂ ̂ ,„„,e to «.» his ccU evenings so ho'l. have a botte 

through' 

,HE SOUIHERM NEW 
tNGlANDTEUPHONE COMPANY 

\ M / 

m 
^^^*}>;fnrv*trr'z:o*^ 

nFl 

THttJ-sdl&y. 'J«ly B, 1&4B raE BKANi-oBi) B E ^ # . .^kilt-.MAVEN-ilfiiws - ". ii&i SJIVEH 

Garden Notes 
SpoHsol-ed Tjy Branford Garden Club 

Mrs. M. D.' Stanley. Correspondent 

"And what is so rare as a day In 
Juno? 

Then, if ever come perfect days." 

•we i'ertatnly 1-i'bpe for some per
fect days In July, as June did not 
live i p j t p Mr. Lowell's poern. And 
now .along with the weeds cbmes 

•polsonivy—it is very prevaleht and 
I have it mosjly In my right hand 
pahn, the very worst place Imagln-
hiablo. 'the best cure is to stay in 
the s i l t -water all you cai-i—I am 
an authbrlty on the subject-r3 days 
ctjmlng-^ days awfiil—3 days go
ing—whatever you do I—So manj' 
persons'suggest Injections, (but not 
to take .away any doctors jobs) 
that has to be done after all poison 
ivy has disappeared and then what 
is the use? As you are jiosltlve'you 
will have'lt again. 

. The executive board meeting was 
held on Friday at the home of Mrs. 
(Sriswold aiid much was accom
plished. Board members present 
were; iCirs. A. W. Bowman, Mrs. A. 
E. Ailing,-.Mrs.. .C. E. Smltl'i, Mrs. A 
E. Knowlton,, IVIrs. Aldon J Hill, 
Mrs. C. B. Hitchcock,' Mrs. A. R. 
Tiicker, Mrs .John H. Birch, Mrs. 
Winchester Bennett and Mrs. M. D. 
StaWey. It was voted' to have aii 
auction at the .Community House, 
August 18. Mrs. Charles E. Smith 
was appointed, chairman' by the 

'Now Mony Wear 

FALSE TESTIS 
With More Coinfort 

FASTEETH, a pleaaant'alkalino (non-
acid) powder, holds false teeth more 
flrmly. To-eat ond talk; in more com
fort, Just BprlnUIo a lllUo FASTEETH 
on yourplaies. No triimmy, ffooey, paaty 
tastO'or fooling:. ChecltB "plate odor" 
(denture breath). Get FASTEETH a t 
any drug store. 

/ 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTdRY 

Why not have your typewriter, and 
adding machine equipment placed 
In first class condition? Our fully 
equipped service department ,wlll 
dj> this work promptly and effici
ently and furnish, without charge, 
loan machines. , 
RELIANCE TYPEWRITER CO. 

V C. B. GUY, Mgr. 
Telephone 7-2738 

109 Crown Street Now Haven 

Guaranteed Boilers, Radiators, iflpe 
Plumbing F i x t u r e s , Lumber. 
Storm Sash and Doors, Insulat
ing 'Wool, Wall Board and Rooting 

THE METROPOLITAN WRECKING 
CO., 1730 State St., New Haven, 
Phone 7-029t. , . ' 

FOR SALE—Black Ititclicn range 
eiiuippcil with Fidrchce Oil biirii-
ci-, ¥10. Call li. Gcbel, 715-2. 

LO,ST—rag.sbook No. 12G79. If 
t«und, return to Branford Savr 
ings Bank. 7-19 

FOR .SALE—Bowbbat $5 . needs 
caiilking arid painting-. Man's bl-
icycle, prewar. §25. Priarne Bran
ford 854-J2: . • . 

FOR SALE—Stony Creek. Water
front, Flying Point Road. S room 
year round liouse. Garage, Frigi-
dairc,, Electric Range.' Price 
510,000. Call M. A. Rcilley, Tel. 
5-8071, New Haven. 

president. The Hammer Bird Col
lection was discussed and with the 
consent of the library trustees the 
birds will be placed in glass cases In 
the room formerly used by the Red 
Cross. Gar(ien Club members will 
be In charge, when . the room is 
open to the iiiiblic. The collection 
0^ native birds is very coriipleto 
and Interesting, Mrs.,, Winchester 
Bennett rcauested names of own
ers of local gardens to be placed 
on the visiting garden list of Bran
ford be sent to her. Mrs. Arthur E. 
Ailing, treasurer gave, a report. 
Annu'al dtics are now payable. We 
adjourned to a delightful social 
hour and refreshments of "Grls-
woid' special^." 

The regiilar meeting of the club 
will Be held on Friday, Jiily fith at 
the home of Mrs. William A. Drls-
ler, at 2:45. Miss Dorotliy BlddIe,of 
New.York win speak, on "Flower 
Arrangements." All members lire 
asked to wear h a ^ trimmed witli 
nstiirai .flowers, fruits, oi: vegetables 
Prizes will be awarded. Be sure and 
come. 

Elcanore IVhitnc.v, star of siiigc 
and .screen in Anne Nicliol's "Aliie'.s, 
Iris Rose" which opens til the Clin
ton Playhouse Tufisday, .Tuly 10. 

As June is the month ot roises— 
in passing they must be mentioned. 
The climbers have been betiilllful— 
The Paiii's Scarlet, American Pil
lar, Blaze,' New Dawn, , Primrose, 
and Sliver Moon are roses everyoiie 
should have and ail grow very well 
in oiir climate. Also the Perkliis 
are pretty If you have- rtioin for 
therii, biit they are,not so choict:. 
For a ciurnp ot rtise bushes to Jill 
a bare space In your yard, the Ru-
gosds are splendld^grow well at 
the shore and do n o t . ihlnd . the 
salt spray. Hoiieysiickle' Is lovely 
with the roses, but lisiially ' there 
Is too much of it and .almost always 
there lurks the poison ivy—now I 
ain ba:ck where I started—to the 
poison Ivy stibject, vvhtch is fore
most in liiy thind. at the preseiit 
time. • 

JUST ARRIVED 
A daughter,. Kathleen Loiiise, 

was born June 26 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Burn's <jf Indlati Neck'. 

Sgt. aiid Mrs. Albert Fl^e ot .De-
Purilak Springs, FlaV.ahriburice the 
birth of d daughtei:' June 13 in the 
Elgin Field Hospital; Mris'. Flge is 
the former. Miss Shirley Throhii 
'daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
C. Throni of East Haven, fcirrherly 
of Main.' Street, Short Beach. 

Gapitol Theatre 
281 MAIN ST. EAST HAVEN 

Thurs., Fri., Sat.,, Ju ly 5-(i-7 

Piamond 
Hbrseshoe 

The Grime DoctoJ-s 
Gourage 

Sun., Man., Tues., July 8-9-10 

This Mans NaVy 

PowiroT fhe 
Whistler 

'V\''eclnesday, July 11 

Waterloo Bridge 

Li+fleTbrd 
Faunfleroy 

Tliin-.s., Fri., Sat., July ]2-13-U 

The Song of* 
Bernadetfe 

Nothing. Bijl-Trouble 

ersaries 
BIRTHDAYS 

Lewis Bracken—July 10 
Addison Bradley—July 25 
Mrs. Herbert AUen-^uly 10 
Jolin.Dwyer—July 27 . 
Merritt E. .Ttiylor—Jtiiy 27 
'Walter ,Lynch-r-July 29 
IVIrs. Joseph Haddock—July 29 
Patricia Breunig—July 30 
Mrs. iSdward Kllgerman-rJuly 25 
Edward Kllgerman-r-Juiy 26 
'R'on'ald,Gellr-J'uly 23 
Richard Barba-^uly 23 , 
Mrs., Charles Scovlll—July 21 
Theresa Borzillo—July 22 
Buddy Kllg^rman—July 29 
Harry .Thompsoii-T-July, 19 
Lewis Bracken—Jtiiy 10 
Edith Cbe—July 3 
B'arbara Burke—Jiily 2,, 
Patricia Burke—July 20 
Clifford Chet-ry'r—July 4 . 
Miss Maud Adams—Jtlly 5 
Mrs. CUfTord Cherry—July 10 

Mrs. George .Stevens of .the\Wel-
fare Department Is on vacallbii. 

"Abie's Iri^K R6s§" 
Opens A t Clinton 

Tuesday, July 10 
Amic Nichbl's "Abie's Irlsli Rose" 

with Elcanore Whitney in the lead
ing role opens at the Clinton Play
house in Clinton oh Tuesday, July 
10 tor a six-day run. Matinees as 
usual on Wednesday and Saturday, 
Also in the cast 1̂  Robert Leonard 
and Bertha \Valdlen ot the sensii-
tlonal road coiii'pany. 

The play ls.fiasqd,on the tliemo 
of racial IntermnrrjaBo' ti-eatcd 
humorously. It's appeal lies In the 
tact that, problems ot lite always 
appear exceptionally funny, as loi]g 
as'they are the problems of some
body else, not onrselves. , 
. In this famous play by Aniie 

Nichols there's the love between .T 
boy nnd a girl, love for one's fel-

Stsfnl Corps Photo 
This scene looks iio.nceful. How

ever, on the back ot this cow is 
laden munitions for our llghlinij 
forces on a Pacillc island. Your War 
Bonds are in action everywhere and 
under strange conditions. You coli 
be sure your War Bonds do a full 
-day's.'work..' Step up your.payroll 
savings. Buy au extra War Bond 
t o d a y , • U.S.TrtaluryDcl'arlminl 

Idwmen, low of piitenls for their 
children nnd vice verso, the love 
and respect between a priest and a 
Rabbi and other loves arc also 
found lit the three laugh-packed 
acts o(, thUs co'niedy. 
, Jlcservattons sire iiow beliig made 

phone Clinton 2I4G. 

IMrs.,..Walter Delon, Laurel Street,' 
has retiinied from a' week's vaca
tion in the Cntiiklll Mountains. 

The Misses Alice and Mary, Miil-
llgan and Rita Smith wore recent 
guests, of Mr.,and Mrs, A, J. Pfclft 
ot Hlghlaiid Park. 

Miss Alb.xniidria Htimmor, tinugh-
ler'ot Mr. tih'd Mrs. Th'orvalS F. 
Hammci- left Thtirsdiiy for ii camp
ing vacation In Fali-lec, 'Vt. 

Mrs. James.E. Josoudnlo Is.'vaoa-
Uonlng in Pino Orchard with .her 
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs, Jolm P. Bar
clay. 

Miss Betty 'Winkle hits lis,a_ sea
son's guest Mrs. A.'C. Morrison. 

Mr. and, ;vtrs. Arthur . Peterson 
have mov'cci t'6, their ,waterfront 
home at Lonphler's cbve. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert., Taylor and 
their daiighter, Nadliio, of Tyler 
Street, East Hayqn, ,hiid as,'"^"'"" 
guests 'Tuesday eyenlng, Miss .3yi,ary 
Llllis aiid Mrs. ,Wttlt;er Lpiighary ot 
Springfield,,Mass. aiid Merritt Tay
lor of Short Beach. 

Mrs. .Richard Hpwd, has returned 
home from the hospital where she 
was taken for treatment for pneu
monia. 

Miss Ann Drltsas is summering 
with her sister in Norfolk, Va. 

Pine Orchard 
The lihininl Fourth of July Par-

ado was held Wednesday morning. 
Prize''! were awarded to tlie foUow-
ing Wnlly Olson, Mauicen Mulvey. 
Bicaton and Diane Cuitls, Polly 
Jane Eggloston, Tlmmle Tjspn. 
Lctlle Delfox, MIckle rnnc l , Mal
tha Haiton, Biooks LaCliua, Molley 
Gnylcy, RIchaid W'tlUam-i, tietty 
Fiandcis, Susie, Luclc. Jock nnd 
Robbie McCllntock. Tonl Goss, San-
dia Sciivcnci and Luoy Nojcs 

Lieut Col 11 C Gaylcy of Wash
ington Is spending the week end 
\Uth his family heic 

StillT Sgt Bob Wootls nilived hcie 
fiom ovciseas Monday night foi a 
30 day leave. 

The six weeks summet athletic 
pioRiam with Albeit W Giay us In-
sliuctoi begins today 

their son, Peter, lire visiting Mrs, 
Warlng's niother, Mrs. J. Howard 
Adamsv ,• •. 1̂ 

Mr, and Mrs, Ralph Smith havo 
purchased the house at the corner 
of Club Parkway and Hart Place. 

Mr and Mrs James W Raynolds 
aio arriving this week to spend tho 
summer hcio 

Mr and Mrs Hobart Hendilx!' 
weie visitors here fui the holiday. 

Mis If EH Cox has ictuincd 
froiu a visit at New Windsor, Md 

Mr, and Mis. Tliom,a3 L Dcllmo 
Jr ahd theli son, Thomas III of 
Ridgcwood.iN J , aie guests ot Mr, 
nnd Mi-s George Wolf. 

Mr. and.Mrs. Robert Waring and 

Tho Pine Oichaid Union Chapel 
will hol^ lis first service ot tho 
season on Suntlay. Tho mli-ilstei-
will be'Rev'. Geoigo B Gilbctt ot 
Mlddletown, 

Ml and Mis lioboit Ciimmlngs 
have visiting them Mi, and Mis, 
C. E, Benn(3tt ot Ridgewood, N.J. 

II 

ClirifdH Plavh O U ^ € ^ CONN. 

LAST FOUR D A Y S ! 

o":,^™*' "KISS and TELL' . 
. WITH 

JESSIE RdYCE LAND!S 
iind a largo,Broadway Cast 

All Seals Ilcservcrt—Eves. ?1.00, iiil.SO—Rials, .'ilic, 7.'ic plus tax 
, IJox .Oince Now Open—IMuiiic Cllutoii Zlill 

STARTS T'UES., JULY 10, Mats, 'Wed, a.nd Sat. 

ANNE NICHOLS" RECORD-BRr^AKlNG :5TAGE «nd RADIO'COMECV 

with ELENORE WHITNEY, Star of Stage and Screen 
R:^SERVATIONS N O W — OLINTON 2110 

PRUSSICK'S 
SERVICE STATION 

TEXACO G A S and OXh 

Havoline Oil in Sealed Cans 
Luhricate Car* 

A dlflerent Grease for every 
, ,purpose , 

All Lubrication done bu 
experienced help. 

West Main St. , • , . , Tel. 418 

THE HULL BRfeWING CO. 
K13V.' IIA'\T:N, CONN. 

WHEN IN NEED OF 
WALLPAPER 

OR PAINT 
visit 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
, „ C O . ' , . , . .„ 

93 Crown St., N e w Haven 

" W e J a v e You M o n e y " 

. • . • / - • * : l ; a - ^ . - ; ; . . 

for 

fOMORROW'S 
JOBS 

YOUH Jighf and pbwei: ctsriipcmy's policy Is lo lobjc ahead . . , to 

see ih'al there is" a lways ah ample, depeiiclablB supply o£ elec

tricity lor Connecticut's industries, stores, offices and homes .• to 
do everything we can to maintain and encourage prosperity iii our / 

, state. 

-The esiimaies we've matia of expected demands for electricity 

in the next few yebrs show that it will be necessary for ua to mdlio 

•substantial additions t(> oiiir electric generdlihg ctipdcilies aiid to 

liraiismissibh a i i i dislribittibn facilities. "These are the first steps.to 

b e undertaken at once: 

InEtall on dddUional-45,000 kw steam gonerating unit at oiu 

Devon Power Plant. • _ "" " ~" i 

Replace a 10,000 lew low pressure iitoani unit at'oiir Monlvlllo 

Pbwrei Plant -with a new.31,250 kw steain generating unit. ' 

Change over our present Southingtoh-MoQtvIlIe~ 66,0b0-volt 

traiisniissibn lino to 115,000 volts, 

Conatriict ^ 115,000-volt Ixcmsmlsslon line from Devon to tho 

lunctfon point with our Sbuthlhgtoh-Mohtville line near Meriden. 

These projects are just, a part pf our esseritiaii loiig-rdnge Improve

ment program. Tlie'ldrgesl posisible amount of the money to bo 

expended on the program wiU be spent right here dt home lor 

materials and supplies made and sold in Co'dhicticul. 'g/ 

Iii thai vid-i your light diid power cotiipany'a imprbvemen! program 

will help to provide lobs—nbl'dnly lobs for ounoWri oniployeoo and 

returning sorvicomen but lobs for men o n d w o m e n In maiiy iimiB 

and businesses throughout the Bldto. 

The Conndctieut Light artel PoWdr C o m p a n y 

- . . ^ i . . . * . - . . - . ; -
v^^mmmti. 
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Bramford^s News 

With The 
BOYS IN 
SERVICE 

WITH THE DIXIE DIVISION IN 
MINDANAO—(Special)— Jnfnntfy-
mon oJ the 31st Division, nghtlng 
Japs In the mountains of this is-

I land's Interior, appreciate and 
, praise- the division's IMth Medical 

Battalion, ' 
Prom the time a casualty Is 

picked up by the litter bearers un
til he la .evacuated or returned to 
duty, he Is treated with all the skill 
and consideration the doctors and 
men possess. Mon are olten carried 
Boven or elgttt miles over rugged 
mountains and through hlp-deop 

' swamps to where ambulances wall 
to take them to the clearing sta-

> tlon. The trip may take, three or 
Jour days, and such'Is the skill ot 

'tho bearers In admhilstorlng first 
, aid,, giving plasma, and mlnlmlz-
' Ing- discomlprt that most o£ tlie 
, casualties arriving at the clearing 
' station are suffering but Uttlb from 

shocks and can be treated for their 
Injuries by the doctors immediate
ly. • 

Although a clearing station Is 
expected to do only Initial surgery, 
the 106th has set »ip and equipped 
a complete surgical tent and has a 
surgical team of' seven doctors. In
cluding Captain Richard L. Rosen
thal, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
L. Rosenthal, West Main Street, 
Captain Rosenthal was prhnarlly a 
pediatrician In civil life but dou
bles in the Army as both surgeon 
and chief anesthetist. 

"We found a complete Jap hospi
tal as the division pushed up the 
Sayre Highway,' recalls Captain 
Balrd, of Flint, Mich., "and now 
enemy medical supplies are help-1 
ing save the lives ot our own men."! 

Aviation Cadet George J. O'Brien 
son of Mr. Ooorgo O'Brien, Clear 
Lake Manor, North Branford, re
cently completed his Army basic 
flying training at Moore Field near 
Mission, Texas as. a member of 
Class 45-F. 

Following the successful comple
tion of the final phase of his'traln-
Ing at the advanced school to which 
he will next bo assigned, he will re
ceive his pilot's wings and appoint
ment as a 2nd Lieutenant or Flight 
Offlcer. . 

REPORTS FOR DUTV 
Lt. Ann Colby, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Clyde W. ,Colby, Holcli-
klss Grove Road reported Tuesday 
at Camp Edwards to take up her 
duties as an Army Nurse. 

Richard Howd, who is seeing 
service with the Merchant Marines 
Joined Ills family at Stony Creek 
Friday after a trip which took him 
away for a year. , ^ 

James Martin; U8N,. ot ' Bcckettj 
Avenue, has returned froln a trip 
to Hampton Beach, N, H. 

Ml', and -Mrs. D. W. Owens ot 
Main Street, Short Beach have ro-^ 
celvcd word from their son. Ensign 
William Owens that he Is now in a 
hospital In" the Admiralty Islands, 
which he reached by way ot ti flight 
in a'0-47. Bnslgri Owens Is suETor-
Ing from a ruptured appendix and 
was evacuated from tho Philip
pines. 

S 1-c Edmund Sobolewski • has 
been homo on loifvo from Norfolk, 
Va'. 

Irish Minstrel 
ForPlaygrouhd 
Tickets for the Irish Minstrel to 

bo presented at the Monlowese 
Playhouse Sunday evening, July 15, 
by tho Good Fellowship ptamatlc 
Club may bo obtained from the fol
lowing; Harvey Vail, Artiold Peter
son, Mr. and Ifrs. Donald Ilayward, 
yii; and Mrs. Victor Hutchinson, 
Pop Curtis, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Walt, Mr. and Mrs. Kurt Katklns, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul RInkor, M:'. and 
Daniel Mautte, Mr.,and Mrs. Albert 
Poulton, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bol
ter, Mr, and Mrs._ Herman Lehr, 
Mr. and Mrs, Eric Svmn.«n, Mrs. 
Arthur Halldon, • Clifford Watrous, 
RIohai'd Butler and Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Kelaey. . , 

The proceeds from the minstrel 
will be added to 'the fund tor the 
Hammer Field Recreation Cent. 
Tickets may also be obtained from 
any member of the ' recreational 
center committee. 

Albert Poulton is director and the 
cast Includes; 

End men; Ralph Bolter Richard 
Butler, Kurt Watklns, Dan Mautte. 
' Chorus: Ingoborg Kalldeni Win
nie Rlnker, Betty Mautte, Pauline 
Walt, Claire Poulton, , Ruth Wat
klns, Hazel Bolter, Clair Watrous, 
Grace Hutchinson Helen Bush, 
Paul RInkor, Don Hayward, Earl 
Kelsey, Stanley Bush, Charles Walt 
Allen Curtis, llayden Ryan, 'Victor 
Hutchinson with specialties by the 
cast. 

Sgt. Romeo Prattlnl, son of Mr. 
Peter Frattlnl ot Railroad Avenue, 
Stony Creek, has been promoted to 
the grade ot staff sergeant at Chat
ham Field, Sa'vannah, Ga.; where 
he Is now serving In the Provost 
[Marshal's Office, It has been ah- , , „ , „ , 
Inounced by the Chatham PleldlLone, Jr„ who died Sunday after 
public relations office;-

Military Rites 
For Pfc. Long 

Military services will be hold this 
afternoon tor the late Pfc. Jasper 

Sgt. Ralph Miller, hus))and of tho 
former Miss Billy Cooko Is in Utah 
whore he Is in. military police train
ing In preparation to going to the 
Paciflc area, ' 

Howard Botta has arrived from 
oversqas and is In Stony Crock 
with his niother, Mrs, ; Margaret 
Belts. 

Home on leave is Molvln. Robert
son ot Stony Creekl 

Olno Nardella of Montoweso 
Street is receiving boot training at 
Sampson, N. Y. . • ' . • 

Prior to entering tho service Sgt. 
Frattlnl was a member of the 
Branford Police Department. , , 

Connecticut overseas veterans 
from widely scattered batllo fronts 
continue to pour into Air Trans
port Command's Miami Army Air 
Field a part of 50,000 returnees 
ATC Is flying back to the slates 
each month. -

The majority ot the air.evacuees 
under tho Army's "Green Project" 
land at the ATC Caribbean hub and 
then are sent to Camp Blandlng, 
I'''la,..iri'om tjiere they go to a-re
ception center nearer their homes 
lor furlough or separation under 
the redeployment plan. 

Among tho' returnees is M-Sgt. 
Edwin A. DaCosta, 108 'West Main 
Street, Anti-Alroraft, 25 months in 
Italy, two battle stars i , f • 

Second LWutenant Charles B; 
Evans, AAF Instructor, AAP Pre-
fllght School of the San Antonio 
Aviation Cadet Center, Tex., has 
been transferred to Maxwell Army 
Air Field, Montgomery, Ala.,, fol
lowing conversion of the Cadet 
Center into an Army Air Forces 
Personnel Distribution Center for 
combat returnees. , 

The Cadet Center was activated 
three years ago on the western 
edges of Kelly'Field .under juris
diction of the Central Flying Ti-aln-
Ing Command. As a result of the 
change Into. ^ rest and convales
cent center for men back from 
overseas. It has; beeii; transferred 
to jurisdiction of the AAF Person
al DlstrlbullorL' Command, Louis
ville, Ky. 

Paul George Carter, son of Mi" 
and Mrs. George Carter, Branford 
Hills, reported to TJ. B. Merchant 
Marine Cadet Basic School at Kings 
Point, N. Y. 

Upon completion ot basic train
ing, the Cadet-Midshipman will bo 
assigned to sea duty, aboard a incr-
chant vessel for-a period of SIK to 
eight months, after which he will 
report to the United States Mer
chant Marine Academy at Kings 
Point, N.Y, At graduation he will 
be licensed as a third mate and 
commissioned as enslgA in the U. 

^. Maritime. Service. 

ABOARD THE USS NEJ/ADA IN 
THE PACIFIC—Peto Huzar, boller-
maker, USN, whose wife lives at 414 
Laurel Hill, is serving aboard this 
battleship which has written a 
blazing chapter In the history of 
World War IT.' 

The only battlcshU> to get underi 
way during the Jap attack on Pearl 
Harbor, she cleared the blazing^ 
Ups ARIZONA and through a sea 
of flaming oil, passed by the USS 
OKLAHOMA. Nearlng the Pearl, 
Harbor entrance channel, she,] 
avoided Jap planfcs attempts to 
sink hed and block the channel, by 
running agroimd in shallow water, 

Raised from the bottom, she put 
in at a West Coast port for lepalvs 
In April, 1842. From her.e the NE-; 
VADA supported troop landing op
erations at Attu, and then steam-, 
ed to European waters to partici
pate in the Normandy Invasion., 
After helping silence the GermahJ 
shore batteries, she steamed into 
the Mediterranean for the invas
ion of southern Prance In August, 
1044. After reHtting in New York, 
the NEVADA returned tb tho Paci
flc where her guns covered the op
eration against Iwo. Jlma. • 

She Is now older than many oty| 
.fier crow. Her keel was laid down 
Nov. 4, 1012, In the Fore River 
Shipyard, Quincy, Mass., and she 
was commissioned at the Charles-
town Navy Yard, March 12, 1918, 

hospital at Camp Edwards, The ser
vices will be held at St. Stephen's 
Zlon Church, 

Burial will be' -in the Center 
Cemetery, where a firing squad and 
a bugler trom the local State Guard 
Unit will Are a volley and blow 
taps. Bearers will be members of the 
American Legion, under the direc
tion of Commander Eugene B. Rod
ney, and win include Clarence I. 
Bradley, John J. Ahem, Paul Sudao, 
Howard Wall and Sgt. George E. 
Ahem. 

Pfc. Long Is survived by his wife, 
Adella Bridges Long, and parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Long Sr., of 
18 Hopson Aypnue. , 

James P. Downes 
Funeral Today 

VTlio funeral of James P. Downs 
of Stratford were held from St. 
James Church in that town this 
morning at 8. The Interment was 
held in St. Agnes Cemetery here. 

He is survived, by his wife, Eliz
abeth Clancy Downs, formerly ot 
Oils place; two sons, James and 
John; and two daughters, Mrs. Al
ma Doles and Mrs. Grace B. Mol-
loy. • , 

Pupils Bought 
ManyWarBonds 
In the course ot the schocl year 

pupils purchased at the schools in 
tho Schools at War program a to
tal ot 5D2 War Bonds, 312 'of which 
delevoped from the,-purchase of 
stamps until albums . were com
pleted. 

Sales from April 2 through June 
4 amounting to $5110.18 was cred
ited to the town's Seventh War 
Loan (luota. , 

A total ot $22,843.03 was sold from 
the middle of September until the 
program was suspended In June. 
This represents a savings ot ap
proximately $14.00 per pupil . 

Schools bought; Junior and Se
nior High, $0944.85; Harrison Ave
nue, $4218.30; Laurel Street $3470,-
90; Stony Creek, $2187.05; Harbor 
Street,' $2007.10; Canoe Brook, 
$1583,18; Short Beachi $1208.10; In
dian Neck, $057.ld. • . 

Service Report 
For Red Cross 

The Branford Branch of the 
American Red Cross 'makes the 
following report tor the month of 
June. 

Six workers gave 128 hours to 
Home Service making 4 homo visits 
and 19 office calls. 

New Haven Hospital h'ad 40 hours 
service ot 2 Gray Ladles and 8 ol 
one Nurses Aid. .,, î  

-Motor Corps, drivers, numbering 
18, devoted 103 hours and drove 252 
miles, 81 of which was on Red 
Cross business and the remainder 
service to the armed forces. 

Seventy-one workers contributed 
474 hours and sewed 343 garments. 
There was ho report on knitting. 

In surgical dressing rooms, 133 
workers made up,J24 l^purs com-

Chapel Elects 
New Officers 

A second meeting on rcorganl-
Izlng Short Beach Union Chapel 
into a church was helcl Sunday af
ternoon. 

There was a, good attendance. 
An opening prayer was given by 
the pastor. Rev. J. Edward Newton. 

Paul Barnett reported tor the 
constitution. and by-laws commit
tee and credited the pastor with 
compiling the information. Earl I 
kelsey was chosen clerk and Ed-1 
ward Kraus moderator of the meet
ing. . , • 

Mrs. Harry Johnson represented 
the nominating committee and the 
following deacons were elected: Al
len Curtis, Edward Kraus, Herbert 
Jackson, James D. Nelson with one 
to be added. 

Deaconesses wiy be Mrs. J. 
Edward Newton, Mrs. Leroy Alt-
mannsberger, Mrs. Elmer CaSs, Mrs. 
Donald Charlotte,. Mrs. Leon B. 
Shorey and Mrs. Victor Hutchinson. 

Mrs. Herbert Jackson was named 
clerk. 

The board ot finance; Paul Bar
nett, Harold Clark, John W. Beav
er, Thomas Paradise, Eric Swan-
son, Mlnott Wallace, Tills commit
tee was'empowered to name a 
treasurer and auditors. At large: 
Earl Kelsey, Mrs. Arnold J. Peter
son, 

Increases In Accidents 
Brings Forth Warning 

From Chief Of Police 
Anthony Simcone Taken To Hospital After Truck Turned Over On 

Out-Off This Morning—Another Truck Crashed Into Alps Road 
Dwelling—Elcotrlolty Off Tuesday Mornine:, 

Miss Hodgkins 
Rotary Guest 

pletlng 0,019 dressings. 

Tom Pendleton 
Named President 

Tom P, Pendleton, ot Pine Or
chard, acting secretary ot the Con
necticut Motor Club, AAA, has been 
elbcted president ot the New Eng
land Conference ot American Au
tomobile Association clubs, 15 in 
number, following a meeting in 
Providence, 

Purpose of the organization is t6 
co-ordinate regional policies on 
legislation, to act as a clearing 
house In'safety matters, and to in
tegrate emergency road service fa
cilities in New, England; Mr. Pen
dleton is located at the.New Ha
ven office of the Connecticut Motor 
Club, • 

Miss Adelma Hodgkins, recrea
tional director at Hammer Field, 
was the guest speaker at the week
ly noonday luncheon' of the Bran
ford Rotary Club held .Monday at 
Ye Olde Town Restaurant. Miss 
Hodgkins spoke on recreation In 
general and on the Summer pro
gram for Hammer Field Recrea
tional center. 

Two new members were Inducted 
into the organization, Walter J, 
Pagel, under classification of weld
ing, and Stanley C, Tolman iunder 
classiflcation of automobile acces
sory retailing, by the new presi
dent, Raymond E. Plnkham. 

Thirty-nine members attended 
the luncheon meeting and the fol 
lowing visiting Rotarlans, Eltoji E, 
Knight of Mt. Vernon; A. C, Bris
tol of Saybrook, and F, D. Dlehl of 
East' Haven, 

E. F. Gallaudet, 
Engineer Dies 

Edward Fessonden Gallaudet, 75, 
ot Pino Orchard, an early pioneer 
in -aeronautics died suddenly Sun 
day night. . 

Gallaudet, an aeronautical engin
eer and Inventor, formed the Gal
laudet Aircraft Corporation in East 
Greenwich, R.r,, during .the la!st 
war and had been .engaged in aero
nautical research for many years, 

A graduate ot Yale in 1893 and 
recipient of the Ph,D, degree from 
John Hopkins University in 1896, 
he stroked the Yale varsity crews 
of 1892 and 1893 and returned to 
Yale in 1899 to serve tor two years 
as crew coach and Instructor In 
physics. He was h. member of Skull 
and Bones, Yale senior honorary 
society, and Psi UpsUon fraternity, 
Gallaudet was born in Washing
ton, L,C, April 21, 1871, the son of 
Dr, Edward M. Gallaudet, • founder 
and for 50 years president of Gal
laudet College for the deaf, and 
MI'S, Gaullaudet, His grandmother, 
Thomas Hopkins Gallaudet, was 
the flrst in this country to estab
lish a school especially . tor the 
deaf; and he was a direct descen-
dent of Thomas Hooker. 

Mr. Gallaudet, a resident ot Pine 
Orchard since 1932, leaves his 
widow, Mrs. Marian Cockrell Gall
audet; two daughters, Mrs. .Walter 
AverlU Powers of Boston, Mass., 
and Mrs. Carleton S. Francis, Jr., 
of West Harwich, Mass.; a son, 
Francis C. Gallaudet, ot Detroit, 
Mich.; and ten grandchildren. 

Funeral services were held Tues
day afternoon at 3 o'clock in Nor-
tham Memorial Chapel, Ceder Hills 
Cemetery, Hartford. Burtal Was in 
Cedar Hills Cemetery. 

Offi iciais Take 
Oath Of Off ice 

PLAN 4-n FAIR 
North Branford will be the scene" 

ot the annual New Haven County 
4-H Pah'. This was decided at a 
leaders' gathering Monday night 
at the liome of Mi's. Harry Junlver. 

The date has been set for Aug
ust 23 and Is planned for both af
ternoon and evening witii exhibits, 
displays and entertainment. 

Mgnday morning at a session of 
the Town Court, Attorney David 
Riley ot the New Haven County Bar 
administered the oath of offlce to 
Judge Prank Daley and Assistant 
Judge Milton W. Goss, recer\tly re
appointed to office by Gpvemor 
Raymond E. Baldwin. 

Judge Daley appointed Frnink J. 
Kinney as prosecuting attorney and 
named Louis Zacher as assistant 
prosecutor and the Rev. A. .W. 
Jones as probation officer. The ses
sion opened with a prayer by the 
Rev. Edward J. Demenske. 

Authorities Lpok 
For Serviceman 
Who Jumped Train 

'Authorities are still searching for 
a soldier who jumped out of a wln-̂  
dow of a last rriovlng train as It 
passed between Plant's Bridge and 
Bridge Street about 2 o'clock yes
terday afternoon. 

The man, AWOL, was being tak
en to Camp Edwards when he es
caped from his M. P. 

LEARN ABOUT LOCUST 
The 17 year locust was the sub-, 

Ject ot (y paper read by Joseph If-
kovlo at a meeting •'ot the Cherry 
Hill 4-H Club at which Joseph and 
his brother Jim were hosts. A pic 
nfc was held recently at Sachem's 
Head. 

Richard Brewer has asked the 
boys to his house lor tho next; 
meeting. •, 

First garden inspections have 
been made, plots measured) and 
reports made on progress. 

Cpl. Kenneth Johnson la home on 
furlough. 

Mrs. Rose Buell returned to her 
duties in the Selectmens office to
day at the conclusion of a vaca
tion. 

BUSINESS niEEl'ING 
Associated Business of BCanford 

Masonic, Lodge 
Sells Property 

DIRECTORS PICNIC ' 
Mrs. Archer.Knowlton has invit

ed the "V.N-A. board of directors to 
a business meeting and covered 
dish plcni(j at her homo Wednes
day morning. The nurses commil-
tec meeting has been postponed to 
meet with them. 

Rev. A. W. Jones has returned 
trom the Gunnery School in Wash^ 
Ington, Conn., where he attended 
an Assembly for Young People. He 
was head councellor and taught 
two courses. 

HAVE SUPPER PARTY 
A Fourth ot July supper party 

was given last evening by Mr. and 
Mi's. Harry Johnson for Claus John
son, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hayward, 
Jerry Hayward, Mr. and Mrs. Theo
dore Dahl, Miss Anna Johnson, Mi', 
and Mrs. Clarence Johnson, Crelgh-
ton, Craig and Marsh Johnson, 
Mrs. Clarence Bogla and daughters 
and Fred Larklns. 

UNION SERVICES 
First Congregational Church and 

the First Baptist Chuwjh are hold
ing, union services during July in 
the alter church. The Sunday 
morning service hour has been 
changed'to 10 o'clock. 

Jcannetlc Hall, who Is in Wash 
Ingtoti, D.C. wltli the WAVES is 
with her mother, Mrs. Paul Phclanjmcotsv tonight at 7 o'clock at How-
of Short Beach for a 12 day leavo. ard Johnsons. 

' Major Robert B, Catc field repre
sentative of the State Re-ernploy-
mentand Veterans Advisory Com
mittee spoke "Monday before ' a 
group In Walllngford. 

The Social Workers food sale 
scheduled lor Saturday.; has been 

cancelled. 

Widows Sdns Lodge, it was learn
ed'today, has accepted a deposit 
from William L. Meffert of Indian 
Neck,on the purchase of the build
ing situated east of the Branford 
bank building. Main Street. 

For many years the historical 
building was occupied as Polly's 
Gilt Shop and later as Altheas Tea 
Room. 

Mr. MelTert said today he has no 
Immediate plans for the property. 
The purchase was made tor an In
vestment. 

CHIMNEY HIT 
The unusually hard thunder 

shower of late Sunday afternoon 
took the chimney from the Clar
ence Hoyt house, 130 Meadow 
Street when lightning hit. 

a 
STAFF WILL INSTALL 

Deputy Great Pocahontas An
na Chmlelecki and her staff, ot 
Nashawena" Council, D. ot P., will 
be Installing officers ot Redwing 
Council Friday evening in New 
Haven. • 

PREAGItES IN SOUTIIBURY 
The Rev .Frederic. R. Murray, 

rector of Trinity Church was' guest 
preacher Sunday at the_ Church ot 
Epith'any in Southbury. 

The Fourth ot July holiday and 
week end was quietly observed 
about town with cottages, hotels 
and eating places doing capacity 
busine.'is. 

Trafllc was heavier tiidn usual. 
Dutirig the brake ciieck-up cam

paign from April 5 to June 1 there 
were but five]auto accidents re
ported. Four: were recorded, in 
June. So tar this month, and tills 
is the ntth day, four accidents have 
been reported. 

Shortly before noon today, An
thony Slmeone, 10 Bradley Place, 
New Haven was .Removed to New 
Haven Hospital with a probable 
back' Injury received when a truck 
he was driving cast ran Into a bank 
at the Harrison Lumber yard on 
the cul-off. He is charged with 
reckless driving. 

Chief Christian Woorhle cautlonS 
against unnecessary travel, speed
ing and "driving with faulty brakes 
especially during- vacation days 
when traflic grows heavier. Dam- ^ 
age to cars Is serious until post
war machines,appear. He urges ex-, 
treme caution to avoid personal 
nijury or loss of life. ' i 

A pole and stop sign were broken 
at the cprnfer of Main and Russell 
Streets when Walter W. Llpkvlch of 
23 Curve Street hit and damaged 
the right front' end, windshield and 
steering wheel of the car. - He re
ceived Injuries to his lip, and left 
knee. He wajs given medical treat
ment by Dr. Charles Gaylord. A 
passeriger, William Adams received 
cuts on his right cheek and his 
chest. ' • 

About 500 guarts ot milk were on 
a truck driven by Tony Vessichio of 
230 Exchange Street, Sunday when 
it failed to make a turn on Alps 
Road and crashed into a house. An 
occupant of the house, Veronica 
Bpgackl was treated for shock by 
Dr. Michael Carplnella. Vessichio 
and a companion jumped from the 
moving vehicle and escaped injury. 
Tl-ie whole front ot the truck, wind
shield and glass was brokenf in. 

At 3:15 Tuesday morning the 
town was in darkness caused when 
a car driven by John A. Chase ot 
51 Peari Street, Guilford, going 
east, went off the road and broke an 
electric light pole at the Connec
ticut Light and Power Co. The 
right side, windshield, and com-
plele front end ot the .•vehicle was 
damaged. He was arrested for feck
less driving. 

ONE CASE 
No reportable diseases were listed 

this week for either East Haven or 
Branford but North Branford had 
one case of lobar pneumonia. 

KINNEY HOME 
Atty. Prank J. Kinney of South 

Main Street has returned home 
from the Hospital of St. Raphael 

Mrs. Eleanor Hammer Sherer 
and son Charles i of Washington, 
D.C. have arrived to visit with Mrs, 
V, T. Hammer of Rogers Street, 
She will be at Pawson Park for the 
summer. \'^.,^, ,_ , , , , . , 

ISLAND COTTAGE SERVICE 
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock 

ther^ will be a cottage service at 
Money Island. Rev. Frederic R. 
Murray announces ' .that qther 
church services Sunday, the Sixth 
Sunday after Trinity will be holy 
communion at 8:45 and morning 
prayer and sermon at 10:45. 

Miss Helen Keyes and Mrs. Pa
tricia Strukus Stojac are vacation
ing at Rahibow Lake in New York. 

Vasa Star Lodge meets Friday 
night at 8 o'clock in Svea Hall, 

ALLEGRO CLUB ELECTS 
The annual meeting of the Al

legro Music Club was held at the 
home of Mrs. Ruth Kusterer on 
June 25, The newly elected officers 
are as follows: president, Rosalie 
Pinkham; vice president, Eugenie 
Enquist; treasurer, R a y m o n d 
Schhnmel; secretary, Harriet Hart-
gen; -historian, Edward Maddern; 
librarian, Elizabeth Walworth; 
Chairman program committee, Ruth 
Kusterer; member,at large, Frank 
Blgelow, 

DOGS AGAIN 
Here we go again; Complaints 

against dogs ruining gardens can-
tinue to be called to the Reviews 
attention, . , i 

Roaming dogs digging into llower 
gardens cause concern aplenty but 
it Is owners of vegelablti gardens 
who are getting pretty demanding 
about It, ' 

Dog Warden Harry Ellsworth has 
repeatedly warned owners to , keep 
their pots under control and out 
of squash vines and tomato plants. 

So, here we go again urging 
owners to have consideration for 
their neighbors efforts, to raise a 
crop. 

CORPORATION 
Graifes,-Inc., of Pine Orchard, 

with shares subscribed for 10 com
mon oh which $1000 cash has been 
paid, Officers are president and 
treasurer, Carl S. Graves, 8 shares; 
secretary, S. D. Brown, 1 share. 
Directors are officers and Milton 
W. Goss, 1 sharis, all ot Pine Oreh-
»'< -̂ _.J-.»i-»U^::. ii.i_-i-i LiJ_;-

Ŝ« 
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Shell Oil To Build 
On Central Corner 

\ 

til 

THE SUNDAY BAND CONCEETS 
Someone rcninrked to us nl the Biiud Concci-l on tlic Town 

Green Sunday Hl'tcruoon Mial a rrieiid in West llavcn leiirniiig Uuil 
we were having hand concerts this .snniinor o.>cprcssc[l tla- opinion 

lial "Hast Haven must he ;i() year.s beliiiul the times." "Well, if ro-
lii-xing under tlio sliailo trees oii'a liot sumnior Sui\dii.v, wlicrc we can 
h<\ neighborly and, frioiully and at the -sfinu' time li.sten to'sonic of 
tlio eld favorites played by a hand that we cini really see,'is lioing 
"30 years behind tlie times", tlien we must confess wo'like licinir 
beliind tlic times. And a lot of other tmvnsiicoplc H])parentl.r feci the 
sJiiup wa.v. Youncptcrs who are listless and bored before tlic radio 
where tlic liighesl. paid iiniiic hand may be playing, j , ' " ! " " ' "PO" 
mouthed at the bandsiueii playing the various iiistrunienls. Old folks 
who, find it hard to move around, sat thrilled on camp chairs and 
some of them had the ,ioy of sitting on hliiiikels with their backs 
braced nguiiist shade trees.' young father alid.niotliors had no trou
ble nt'all mar.'!(hallingtlicir cliiidren togetlnjr in tlie family groups 
•whicli souglit sliaded places here and tlicro. Kven infants .seemed to 
cn.ioy the occasion. Yes, it may be old-fashioned, it may bo beliind 
the Umes, but'wc like it. 

"Wo believe considerable credit is due to Mr. George B. Mulisoii 
and Ills committee which lias made possible this .series of suinnier-
tiine eoiicerls on the Town Green. We believe too that tliose who 
were unable to attend the concert missed a very enjoyable two hour's 
of relaxation. We are confident lliat, weather permitting, many more 
•will lie on hand Sunday, August ti. Sutdi'coiuniuiiity, ncigliborly oc
casions are all too rare these day.s. 

SHELL 
SHl!H,U»1S.rcATl«N 

Station |)laiiiiod, lii'i'o will ho similar to .Sholl Oil's Jlodel Station 
(shown iiliovc at Newton Crcokj >Jow York, 

Immediate plans ot the Shell Oil;from Mrs, May E. Porbps Nlckerson, 
company which reqently acquired ha,, a frontage (Jt 127 feet on Main 
tho properly at Main street and 

A PHILOSOPHY OF "HAPPY EXPECTANCY" 

Dr. Edward Cowlcs, a leading New York M. D, and a director of 
the Park Avenue ,IIo,si)ilal, wrolre a hook piililislK'd liiJs year, that 
has the intriguing title, "Don ' t Be Afraid," 

He tells us that eight out of ten surgical operations are caused 
not by physical reasons-hut by conditions which had their origin in 
the'mental. Now' it ivould seem to us that Dr,- CowlOs has atretclied 
the facts a little, but iicrhaps not. Certainly fatigue of the nervous 
system can, and very often does, immitate all manner of Jihysical 
disease 

The good doctor advises as an antidote foi such lioublcs the 
development of wljat ho calls a plulosophy oi "Happy Expeclancj ." 

,*,~' trHe qii,ote8.i§Mergy;nBU ui«a smallfqity paiish who told him that m 

•^*'-^' 'people, wlio, at one time ol- auoth'ei, had tliought ot attempting sui
cide for tho reason, that theyweie "fed up with lite " 

Di Cowles goes on In say that one ol the Mlal laws of In ing is 
the "law of surprises." No today is ,so fixed that tomorrow cannot 
be qiiite different. And it is the surprises that make life -tt'orth the 
living. If liiore men and women realized this fact there would he less 
worry an l̂ less boredom. Worry always makes us look for the worst, 
and we find that the worst seldom happens, Happy expectaiioy leads 
us to better things and helps u.s to take the bitterness of life along 
with the sweet. And it lies within ourselves to so mold our thoughts 
and actions that surpri.se.s, when, tlic.v do come, can bo pleasant. , 

Interesting people are people who a're interested. Bores arc peo
ple who are bored. 

Bradley avenue calls tor the cutting 
down of the elevation there to 
street grade, and the laying of side
walks which will bring Bradley 
street more In line . with Forbe.s 
jjlace across Main street. At a hear
ing before the Board of'Zonlng Ap
peals a week ago the Oil oomViany. 
was granted permission to erect -a 
gasoline service, station on this 
site and construction will begin an 
soon as priorities can be obtained. 
C. J. Gallney of Bradley street, who 
reprcjients the company states that 
the new station wll be modern in 
every particular following the de
sign of stations planned for the 
post-war period. 

Tho property, which was bought 

street, HO feel oh Bradley avenue 
and a western dpplh of 180 feet, 
tho rear side beihg 137 tcot across 
The building whlch ,̂ stood on- tho 
property was razed several years 
ago. It was a two story four-square 
frame dwelling with ocntral chim
ney built at the time of the Revo
lutionary War by Samuel Bradley. 
The property was. a part ot the 
Biiadley-Forbes farm lands through 
which the present-day Bradley 
avenue and Forbes place were 
carvlid. The hill which Is now lo be 
cut down lo street grade figures'in 
local history as the site where the 
local patriots defended tho town 
against the Invading British at the 
time ot the RevoluUon. 

First Of Band 
Concerts Was 
Much Enjoyed 

Many cx.uicssious of .satlsfactlor, 
were heard tollowlnp; the llrst In f 
series of Hand Conccrt..s on tin 
Town Green lu.sl Sunday. '11io con
certs, given by the 25-plcco Seconc 
Company Governor's Foot Quart 
Band, are being made possible bj 
public contribution ot funds rniscc 
by a citizens'' committee headed bj 
George E. Munson. Tho next con
cert Is scheduled tor Sunday after
noon August S from 2;30 to 4;30 
and tho third concert will be held 

TOWN TOPICS 

FROM OUR REPORTERS' NOTEBOOKS 

Dalhlnif Days Here 

Ensl Shore Beaches hue , big 
crowds. -

'J'rnnifl thriniR:li town iicppliiB- \\\\ 
with more KM nvnilnble. 

SUMMERTIME STORE CLOSING 

From time to time we lia\'e given variriiis reasons,why we believe 
East Haven business men and women would gain many advantages 
through organization. A live assoeiatiou of the town's business peo
ple would furnish a means wherehj' various iiroblcms that confront 
our mercliaiils and service pcoiile could be solved to mutual satisfac
tion,and profit, l.t would alTord thein a placq and an opj)orliinity to 
work out tlieir assorted troubles togctlicr. 

A case in point is (his matter of summertime closing of stores 
and business places. .Surely it would be to the advantage of the cus
tomers, al least, 16 know that their iiitci-est and accommodutioii was 
being considered when the July and August closing times are de
cided upon. We note that some establishments here are adopting the 
schedule set b.v innny New Haven business placi^s in closing on Moii-
da.vs in order that propriolors and employes nia.y enjoy a long week 
end. Others will close on other da,ys or half days while still others 
will have no weekday closing at all. We believe that an alert orgaii-
i/,ation of our loeal business people would be able to work oat an 
agreeable plan which would be-satisfaulor^' to everybody coiiccriicd. 

lHast Haven draws a sizeable trade from the shore colonics dur
ing the suiuiuer season and many storekeepers can fiijd valid reasons 
for keeping open tliroiighout the week to meet the inerchaiidisiiig 
needs. Other.s, because of the nature of their business find it agree
able to eii,io.y a helidii.y or half holiday each week. This is a problem 
which should be worked out b.v the business peop'.e,hiit it would be 
better by far, we believe, if they, were able to do it uniformly through 
their own organization. 

Drive Started 
To Round Up 

Hitch-Hikers 
^ Policeman E .'W; Stepp'^of -"thB 
local Pollqe Depailmenl rounded 
up six hitch-hikers In a drive which 
began over the week end and 
promises to continue .until youths 
coaso their annoying and illegal 
practice of standing far out in the 
highway' to' thumb their way to 
wiiere tliey are going. 

Sleeping' Pigeon 
Stops Town Clock 

A pigeon fond the minute hand 
of tho did town clock on the Stone 
Clruicl) tower so comfortable ^a 
place lo jierohstSSoli Prldiy night 
at 20 minutes *to eight" o'clock that 
it wenl lo sleep theio, thereby 
stopping the clock mechanism. Lew 
Belding, the sexton, who set , the 
wheel going next morning after the 
pigeon had flown, said ho has en
countered'little trouble from pig
eons around the church and that 

Patrolman' 
hitchhikers 

Sunday, August ID, during ure"saiVrc1''"^y l^'Ehways, 
Period, 

Tho weather could not have been 
belter than that which canio Sun
day afternoon, A light breeze blew 
in from the Sound an l̂ the lowiis-
people, gathered ' in family and 
neighborly groups, relaxed on 
blankets, under the shade trees or 
In folding chairs which Ihoy hod 
thoughtfully brought along, More 
than 300 were Qii the Greon dur--
Ing the concert while many .others 
sat in cars or on nearby verandas. 

The band opened - the program 
with tho ever-popular Second Regi
ment' March, and followed with a 
varied program of tavprilc selec
tions. During the intertnla'ilons 
there was opportunity for "getting 
acquainted" and "renewing acquain 
lances". At the conclusion the en
tire assemblage rose for the play
ing ot "Tlio Star Spangled Banner" 

Hero are. a tow, brief comments 
we gathered during the concert; 

•William Morse; "A fine gesture 
on the part of our townspeople to 
provide occasions such as this. It 
Is'excoUent," ; •; 

Vincent Fn^ano: "Enjoying the 
program very much." 

Tied Dlehl; "Certainly takes us 
dowjn memory lane,'̂ ' 

Good work,. that campaign by 

cluiroh arc iiinldni; jilniia for nn 
"niictinn" anil that plans will soon 
lie niinounueil. 

,— ~-',°""°' .""i, ^"'^Ithls one must have been merely 
arrested on Mpin street Sunday, L^^^I^ ^ , , ^ ^ ^ ^„,̂ ,„ ^j^ :^,^ ^^^ 
four of( whom, all living In down-i 
town New Haven, were fined $5 
each in Town Court Monday, and 
the other who obtained service of 
counsel to contest the charge got a 
continuance to next week. One 
man who turned out to be an es
capee from an army pschyco-neu-
rosls hospital was picked up on 
the Post Road cut-olT near Joyce's 
stand Monday, He was turned over 
to the military police, 

Tho campaign Is a welcome one 

one church mom'bcr whose.imem
ory goes back a long time recalled 
an Incident which occurred many 
years ago when a pigeon flew In by 
an open window and perched on 
the jjulplt while the late Rev, D. J. 
Clark was preaching. 

Fred{I(wt6ni 4"Good, relaxation 
and entertainment for these days," 

Gdorgo Chldsoy; "A flue band. 
Glad to see Band Concerts becom
ing popular againt," . 

Carl Rosenaulst; "A real plea
sure to hear such a program,'' 

Ray OilTord; "Brings back mem
ories of a few years ago," 

John Morgan: "Swell, especially 
to me Just back from Qormany." 

New names added to Slono 
Church Honor Roll; Ernest Wilson, 
Navy; Rooerl Clarke, Navy; Almon 
Carlson, Navy; Robert' Gaiido,ssy, 

E, W. Stepp again.s'l Army; Grace Miller, WAVE; Mary 
thumbing from the'Brown, WAVE; Beryle Brown, 

And ISasl Ilnvcn made front |)aj;<i 
ot city ilnillcs wIlli oniiiiirc «f es
caped sHiIiIlcr In Snllonstnll woods. 

< ,. 
Fellow" was being taken to servo 

sentence at .Mnssaohusbtls camp 
when ho leaped from triiln and 
fled Into wilderness near iakc. 

Papers said ho ato fish uiid ber
ries from July 4 until his capture 
by Patrolman Stcpp lliis week Mon
day, but 'truth Is lie took liand-
oiits from Iiny.s wlio' knew he wo.s 
tlicro but didn't tell. ' 

Ho may htrvo r<)und shelter at 
night In tho cave where tho Old 
Lealher Man had his local hcnd-
quai'tors years ago.. 

Some two score or jnoro boys, and 
girls «f Civil Air - Patrol Ciidels 
Uinkiiij;' f îrwnrd lo cxclllnir, limes 
al Cam)) Nohanlic. Klrat 
Icavhifr .Kily 21. 

Band Concert on Town Green 
Sunday was big success and much 
enjoyed by the many family groups 
who attended. Two more concerts 
coming this season. 

([roup 

Trotla; "Very enjoyi 

and arrests are being made under 
the law passed by the ieglslature 
some time ago prohibiting the, „....v ....Yvi 
thumbing of rides from within the live forever." 
travelled-portion of the-highways. I Harris Ansley: "This .sort ot thing 

Orlando 
able 

Linus Swanton: "Coinmlltce de
serves a lot of praise for providing 
these Sunday aflerrioon concerts." 

Frank KImborly; "Sounded great 
over here on the porch." 

Alvln Sanford: "Wo enjoyed the 
concert very much Indeed, Those 
old lime fttvorllcs arc Ibe kind that 

SUcct iitling prolyl niu golni; for
ward very well by town lilRliway 
(lepnrlini;'iit ;ina ,<riucli app'rcrclalcil: 
l)y rcilclei'il.'i. 

Many old age lax delinquents 
paying up, we ai'o told, as cam
paign spearheaded by Pr'o'SeciitIng 
Attorney Vincent Fa.sano conlinucs. 

We hear tlial the Iitdlos- of Christ 

WAVE. 

Main street now lin.s ten ga.solluo 
flihiig .stations, IJircc at iircsciil 
vacant, nnfl will have eleven wlicii 
iicwiy aiitlmrij-.cd Shell .Station at 
Itrndloy nvcnuo comer Is comiilct-
oil. \ 

Mr. and Mrs. William Jaspers 
and Miss Belly Jane Jaspers are 
vacationing' at Stumble Inn Cot
tage, Short Beach with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. D. Swanson and family. 

Plan.s arc bclnit', made by tlio 
Hrndford IManor Auxiliary for tlioir 
nnminl dinner in llic. Ocorgo street 
Vive. Ilnii.so Iho evcjiing of Aittrusl 
15tli. 

Happy Blrlhday Greetings to Dan 
Parllla, president of tho Rotary 
cub and proprietor'of tlie Econo
my Package Store In Main street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sanderson 
of CbaUiam, Ontario, bnvc liccii 
cii.|oyiii|; a pleasant visit with Mr. 
and nirs. Kkluu'ri Tlppiiiif of 125 
Short Bcaeh road. This'was tliclr 
first visit lo Kasl Haven and Mr. 
Sanderson, a war veteran was much 
intoreslcd In Uio Inuit) pnlnli) v( 
hlslorltial Itilercsl. lie wns cspcclal-
,|y;^ilcn8eilfwitli tho'-nne An^crltan 
Legion biiildltiff In 'nionilLiori nvc-
iiiic as a center of veterans' aollvl-
llcs. 

promote.S- a good community spirit" 
Deb Cbylo; "Everybody's enjoy-: 

ing it, old and young." -
Frank Long: "Relaxation and 

enjoyment for the whole family. 
More ought to bo hero." 

Miss Elaine Marsh, a teacher In 
Oerrlsh school, Is recuijeratlng frbm 
a recent operallon In Grace Hospi
tal. 

A Little Of This And That About 
Those Home On Furlough Or 
'Wishing They 'Were. 

John Morgan hove into town the 
other day from France, Germany 
and points east to enjoy a 31'-day 
furlough with the home folks. Ev
erybody was gidd to see John, who 
before he went Into the service was 
connected with the buslnes,? de
partment of the New Haven Hos
pital, He's married. and lives In 
Saltonslall parkway. He is In the 
military police and wont overseas 
after having been in service.at East 
Springfield. 

and Is now on duty somewhere In 
the Pacific. 

I 

Pvt. Anthony, • Proto who has 
been at home here has entered the 
General Hospital at Camp Bultner 
where he Is receiving treatment 
fbr the foot condition which he de
veloped while in service on the 
German front. He was with one of 
the outfits which penetrated the 
Black Forest region. His large cir
cle of friends wish for him a good 
recovery. 

'WE EECOMMEND FOR READINa. 

An article written by T. K. Murph.y, a Hartford new.spaper ;naii, 
which appeared in last week's Saturday Eve. Post, interested us,' and. 
•we recommend it for local reading beeause it coincides so clospl.v to 
our own opinion of what living in a suburban community can mean. 
Brother Murphy title,'; hisartiele "My Town", and with changes in 
names and places what he reports could appl.v to any toM'ii. 

Wo know the Sat. Eve. Post dislikes to have others crib frniu its 
columns but we feel we will be forgiven for quoting a part of a para
graph wdiieh will give a gist of what the writer of the article has in 
mind. Ho says "-rauouimily is the protective coloration of those who 
are urhaii dwellers. Conversely, in the small town each personality 
bornmes more clearly visible.—Your groceryman is not a clerk un
interested in serving jour needs. He is the man who bus been in 
business for a good niaiy years, and plans to continue, He-is intcr-
Phled in you as a person as.well fls in your role of customer. The 
hame is true of all the other small business men who service your 
needs. They'know you by nlime, and, you, know them, The.v are in
dividual proprietors, businessmen in a small wa.v. But they are men 
who, so far as aii.v miî i can be, are their, oivn bosses. And it shows in 
their demeanor. There is neither fawning iior-iiisnlenee. The.v accept 
you as an-equal until you prove that you are inferior, 'rhey ac-' 
knowledge no ^superior; regardless of your rank or stiition in life." We learn that GM 3-c Frederick 

Incidentally Brother Murphy's article is illustrated with some McManus who was on duty on one 
very fine photography of places and personalities in Glastonbury, the of th^ big battiewagons* has been 
town in which he has "rediscovered simplicity and ueighborldness." reassigned to an alrci-aft carrier 

Pvt. Milton J. Anderson, Jr., of 
Tuttle place is home on a 1,5 day 
furlough from Bulkeloy Field and 
win report for duty at Orlando, Fla. 
in the Third A.A.P. Young Ancier-
son who graduated from-the High 
.school here in 1044 spent six 
months at Amherst College In the 
ASTRP. He received further train
ing at Shepard Field and at Bul-
keley. 

- Charles Hayden,.'who writes from 
Florida, says that the WAVES 
there are the largest he ever saw. 
Upon persual of the letter we see 
he refers to the waves that lap the 
white sand of Pensacola Beach 
where he enjoyed good bathing 
the past spring. He says Cory Field 
is "a noisy place" 'with planes 
warming up' all the time. 

Robert Griswold is home on a 
leave after a lour of duty which 
took htm to Italy and later to Eng
land. He's in the U. S. Maritime 
service and although not yet 18 
years old has nearly two years of 
service lo his credit. He has been 
assigned lo a hlgji test tinker and 
reports exciting experiences on the 
high seas. ' .. 

Prom the 2531st A.A.F. Base Unit 
at Pampa Army Air Field comes a 
brief letter to Editor Stevens which, 
written in a most beautiful script, 
has,the following to say: "We 
three nien are stationed al Pampa 
Army Air Field at Pampa, Texas, 
and met at this base, being from 
the same home town we had quite 
a few gab sessions about the good 
times we had at home In East Ha
ven. Sincerely yours, -M-S. Domln-
Ick H. Fcrrara, T-S Carmen V. 
Sinlcalchi, Pfc. Wayne H. Davis." 
Glad to hear from you' boys down 
in Pampa and Happy Landings." 

Geiie Nilchke is in France for 
Bastlle Day today. He Is with the 
8th Air Force. 

Lieut. Constance Savllli! ot Army 
Nursing Corps, Is home ,on a ten-
day furlough from Gushing General 
Hospital. • • 

Wo are glad to welcome ST-o 
Francis J..Simpson of the U.S.8. 
Forester lo our list of servicemen 
who are sub.scrlbers to THE NEWS. 
We want to remind all who are 
overseas after July, 1 this paper 
may not be .sent unless asked' for 
in writing by the addrpssee. • , 

Allan Johnson who' has been In 
the Pacific 'for three years Is home 
on, furlough having flown to the 
slates via Africa. 

Roy Coe writes thai ho met David 
Miller In Frankfort, Germany, the 
first hometown boy he has seen in 
two and a h^if years. 

Roger Chamberlain RM Sjc says 
in his letters home that he "Just 
has a longing lo be back In old 
East Haven." 

- * 
Brewster Bush had a real Christ

mas bay in India during the Merry 
Month of May. He received a tine 
Christmas box, one of the many 
sent out by the Servicemen's Com
mittee of the Stone Church. It wiis 
mailed Nov. 1, 1844 and he re
ceived It on May 23, whlcli colncl-
dentally was'his birthday, 

During the vacation otMr, Wil
liam E .Fagerstrom the Service
men Column is being handled di
rectly by the editor and items ad
dressed to EAST HAVEN NEWS, 112 
Sallonstall Parkway, will receive 
prompt attention. 

L i Putnam Outlines 
Air Cadet's Program 

A preliminary meeting of the 
Associate Member Organization of 
tho Civil Air Patrol Cadets was held 
Tuesday night at the call ot Mr. 
Harris Anstey with several promi
nent men of t,he town attending; 
who have pledged lo maintain ac
tive Interest in this new and grow
ing group of East Haven youth, 
Lieut. William-Putnam of the Civ
il Air Patrol outlined the program 
for the work in East Haven, ex
plaining that similar "flights" have 
been organized In New Haven, 
Hamden and other towns through 
the High schools. The East.Haveh 
Flight is comprised,of young peo
ple from 15 lo 17 years of age.who 
will take l:aslc" training In aeronau-
tlcs,'The Army Air Force is lending 
lis actlve'support to the organiza
tion and program: 

The East Haven Flight members 
will attend a training camp this 
summer at'Nehantic near Norwich 
where facilities have' been provid
ed for the- Flight groups from 
around Connecticut, The local boys, 
about,20 In all, will go to the camp 
on July 2J and will return on Aug
ust 4. The girls will attend the 
camp from August'II to 18, 

Tuesday night's meeting was 
held In the handsome Flight Lounge 
of the New Haven Airport the quar
ters having been made available by 
Major Reynolds' of the Flying 
School there. 

nir. mid Mrs, Iliirris Aiiilcy anil 
chlMrcn arc In Ito'lon visiting Mr. 
Anstey's father wlin Is ill, , 

Mrs, Donald V, Chldsoy of Tay
lor avenue has returned from 
Giaoo Hospital whore she under
went tin operation la.it week. Little 
John Chld.scy spent a few days 
vlslllng his cousins In Hamdch.* 

Marccllc's Itcauly Salon In Main 
slrcel will iclnsc from .Tiily 2|< lo 
August 4 for the vacation period, 

A wedding parly and dinner was 
held a t . the Four Pillars Saturday 
ttfternobn In honor of Walter Kor-
shonoskl of Seymour and Miss 
Mary Scchko ot Now Haven who 
wore married earlier In the day at 
SI. Francis church. Nearly a hun
dred guests attended. 

Miss Murial- Cook l.s lioine from 
the School of Pritelleal ArU lit 
Boston fur the annual va/:atlnii. 

Pli-ellies have made their ap
pearance these warm evenings and 
remind us of tho youngster who 
thought they were mosgultoes /ly
ing around wllh flashlights. 

ADDITIONAL TOWN TOPICS 
ON PAGE 2 

Down Memory Lane 
25 YEARS AGO 

JULY 13-10, 1045 

Girl Bicyclist 

Attorney Johh CunllfTc, Jr., of 
Main^ street had been appointed 
prosecuting attorney of the local 
Justice court. 

Thomas H, Wells ,wtts enjoying a 
ten days vacation trip in jvialne. 

Bertram Lecpcr ot Klrkham ave
nue escaped Injuries In an auto
mobile accident on Farren avenue. 
To escape hitting a dog which ran 

I In front of his automobile. Mr. 
P a i n f u l l y I n j u r e d M'^V^^ drove to one side and struck 

j_ ' I a telephone pole. • 
Miss Yolanda Porpora of Pardee Millard Carlson and Oscar Hurl-

place extension was painfully hurt, hurt came home tired and dusty 
receiving a;severcly cut upper lip after a motorcycle trip to Coney 
and other injuries, when a bicycle Island. ^ 
she, was riding down Bridge Hill In | Little Louis Anthonis, ten ye^s 
High street, July 1, crashed into a old, suflfered a fractured leg when 
fence near the corner-of Klmberly|hlt by an automobile, as he was 
avenue. She was taken to .the hos-|crosslng the road near Lake Sal-
pilal for treatment. ' Itonstall. i, 
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